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.. Soeia! Happenings for the Wee,k
TWV PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
Miss Hnttie Powell was a visitor Mr-, and Mrs. R. B. Goodroe of
In Savannah FLiday. Chicngo and Mrs� L. R. Kennedy and
W. J. Rackley left Wednesday for children spent last week end vlsit-
Bainbt idge on business. mg relatives In Moultrie.
Mre. \V. H Simmons and children Miss Lassie F'rnnk lin, who is en-
motored to Savannah Saturday. gaged In tcnchmJl at Graymont, vis-
. Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
famIly spent Sunday In Douglas. Franklin, last week end.
· Mrs. Frank Simmons motored to Mr. and I!Ilrs. Mo'gan Todd have
.savannuh Wednesday for tbe day. returned to the ir home In Simpson-
• . MISS M..rtha Ray spent several ville, S. C., after a vistt to Mr. and
days "urinJ>: the week 111 Savannah. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.
· !R. L. Proctor of Savannah was a Miss Evelyn Kennedy, who is en­
business visitor in the c,ty M'Jnday. gaged in t�achIng at Thomasville, Is
· Mrs. GJ. B. Mathews and children at home because of Illness. She will
were- visitors in Savannah Saturday. remam through the hohday•.
Mrs. F. I. Wllhams and Mrs. Fred Mr. ana Mrs. H P. Jones and lit-
Smith were visitors in Savannah Frt- tie sons, H. P; Jr. and John Egbert,
,day. and their mother, Mrs. J. M. Jones,
Mr. and MIS. Charles Heightman motored to Savannah Saturday.
of Savannah visited fnends here Fri- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and lit-
day tIe duughter, Mary Ruth Lanter, andMr. und Mrs. Harold Averitt and Sammie Waters have returned from
childreu motored to Savannah 'Phurs- a stay of several days In Atlanta.
,day. J Mrs. J. F Horne of Jncksonville,
• 1111'S. Paul Jones left Monday for Pla., arri.ved Tuesday to spend the
Culloden to VISIt her mother [or the Chriatrnas holidays with her mother,
holidays, , Mrs. J. O. Jones, andcother relptives.
M.r. and Mrs, Dell Anderson and Mrs. Leffler' DeLouch and little
-children were visitors- in Savannah son and Mrs. Basil Jones and chil­
Saturday: ch'en .and. their mother, Mrs. J. O.
:lI1rs. J. G. Moore and httle daugh- Jones. were visitors JI1 Suvunnah dur_
ter, Henl'lCtta,' were VISitors in Sa- IIlg the week.
vannah·Satul·day. . Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and
Frank Denmark of Savannah wus' children, who have beecn vH:uting
the guesl;of hIS mother, Mrs. L. '1". her parents, Dr. and Mrs H. S. Par­
DenmaTk, :3unday. rlsh,.ll1 Newmgton, nre now guestsJI{.r. and Jlhs. E L. Poindexter and of hIS futher, J. H. Donaldson
Mrs. R. P: Stpph�ns motored to Sa- MIS H. F. Hook, Mrs. S. Edwin
vannah Wodnesday. I Gtoover,
Mrs. Cecil Blannen, Mrs.
M,s. Elt nest Rackley of J3ainbdd(:e Hal'yey BI'�l11len und her guest, lIt'·5.
-is Ylsitfng �{,rs. W. J. Rackley and Morgon �:odd, were VIsitors in Sn-
other l·elativ.es here. vannah last week.'
Dr. 'and Mrs. J. H. Whiteside and • •
•
Jlllrs. pell A nderson were VIsitors in BIRTHS
Savannah Tuhrsday. lIt.r. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch un-
·
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and Jo� Estes, nounce the bIrth of a son Dec. 11th.
· Qf Maco!'. were the guests of Mrs. 'He Has been named Robert Cone.
S. F. Cooper Monaay.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston has return­
ed from, a .stay of several days m
Atlanta with Mr. Johnston.
JIIr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett of
Savannah were the guests Monday
of Dr. and Mrs. Wolda Floyd.
Hump Edwards and daulChter, MISS
Clara Edwards, of Ellabell;;, viSIted•
Jlfa·s. W. H. Collins last week.
. P, of. and Mrs: Fred Bl"lnson of
Graymont spent last week end with
her mother. Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith ane!
Mrs. Lester E. Brannen motored to
Savannah Thursday for the day.
MJSS Mary Lee Brannen and her
brother, Harvey Brannen, were vis·
itors in Savannah last week end.
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum has re­
turned to her home in Savannah af­
ter a visit to Mrs. Homer SImmons.
MISS Jennie Dawson of M,lIen VIS­
Ited her SIster, Mrs.. S. H. LIchten­
stein, several days during the week.
1'111 s. Hmton Booth and daughter,
Miss Alnlarlta Booth, have returned
from a' vis,t to re1atIves III Atlanta. MISS LEE HOSTESSMrs. W. C. Twitty has returned ' MISS Reta Lee had as her gueststo her hOl]1e at Pelham after a visit last week end MISS Pauline Mooreto her daughter, Mrs. G. P. Donald-I of Register, MISS Cleo SmIth of Por­son. tal and MISS Kath&Tine Brett ofMrs. Guy Trapani .of Savannah Statesboro. They were entertamedspent several days durmJ>: the week WIth a party FrIday night. Satur­WIth her mother. Mrs. J. W. Roun- day l1lght they enjoyed dancmg,tree.
• brIdge and candy makmg.Mr. ancl Mrs. E. 'l. Denmark, nks. • • •
D. B. Turner and Miss Marguerite BIRTHDAY PARTY
Turner were visitors in Augusta last Master l\f.organ Moore J,'. enter-
week end. tAmed twenty of hIS httle fr.endsJII,·s. J. A. McDougald, MISS Ruth Monday aftemoon at the home of
McDougald and Mrs. Leon Donald- his parents on Olliff street in cele­
son were VIsitors m Savannah last bratlon of hIS fifth b.rthday. Tmyweek end. Snntn Clauses were given as favors.M,·s. C. R. Rmer and httle son After the games the bIrthday cakeC. R. JI-. of JacksonvIlle, Fla., spent was cut and served with esk,mo pies.
I
last week end as the guests of Mrs. • • •
C. L. Gtuver. T. E. ,L. SOCIAL
Mr. and M,·s. Loren Durden mo- 'ftle members of the T. E. L. were
tored to Savannah Thursday and Fri- delightfully entertamed on 'J1hurS-1day of last week to attend the bot- day nfternoon by group 3 of thetIers' col1vention. . class. The meetmg was held at the
Mr. and IIIrs.> E. L. Poindexter church and after a short business
wore viSItOI'S in Savannah last week Jilleetin� nn interesting program was
end, goinS! down to attend the bot- rendered and an hour was spent so­
tIers' convention. cmlly. Dainty refreshments were
Mrs. 111. S. Scarboro left Tuesday served by the group hostesses.
for Mmnll, Fla., where she will be • 'iii •
the guest of her son, L. O. Scarlloro BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
during the winter.
' Thursday evening Mrs. Fred T.
Lanter entertained three tables of1I11sses TiIla, Nita and Willie Lee bridge in honor of Mr. and Mra.Lanier spent last week end in Savan- M.,rgan Todd of SImpsonville, S. C.nah with their brother, Parker La- Lovely cut flowers adorned the roomnier, and bls family. 11\ whIch her fables were arranged.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warnock and She sorved a salad course.
-
HerMISS Jante Warnock of Statesboro, guest. were Mr. and Mr.. EdwinMr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Groover, Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl B,nD­A. J. Bowen Sr., MISS Mary Bowen nen, Mr. and Mrs. Oro,er Brllnnen,.,nd Miss Lillie Bowen, of Register, JIlL.. and Mrs. Harvey D. Branne!','vere dinner guests ,Sunday of 1I1.r. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, lind.and Mrs. W. E. Brunllon at RegIster. Jlk. and Mrs. Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Shuman an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Dec.
7th. She has been named Mal y Dell.
. . .
RECITAL
There will be a reOltll1 at the HIgh
School aud.tonum Frlliay nlgnt at 8
o'clock, by the gmmmar grade pupils
of Mrs. HIIlia"d and Miss Dodds.
.
BIR,THDAY PARTY
Mrs. Sollie Preetorms entertain­
ea a numb." of youngsters on Mon­
day afte. noon in celebration of the
fifth birthday of her little daughter,
HIlda. After the games dainty re­
freshments were served.
.
WHIUE AWAY CLUB
Mrs. J. H. Whiteside was hostess
to the WhIle Away rook club on Fri­
day afternoon. Christmas decora­
tions were used about her home.
Three tables of members were pres­
ent. She served a course of chicken
salad.
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
BIRD SUPPER
Mrs. Ceorge Bean delightfu'lly en­
tcrtaincd on Monday evening With
a bird supper at" her horne on Olliff
st: eet. Aft�r the supper tables were
.arranged
4
for bridge. Covers wei C
laid for' Misses Carr-ie '1'. Dodds, An­
me Smith, Martha Ray, Me�srB. Sam
Franklin, Walter Hook, 'E 'wln Don­
ehoo, MI'. and Mrs, Bean.
. . .
SHOWER FOR MISS BRANNEN
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. R. L.
Cone entertained theree tables of
bridge players at a linen shower in
honor of' Miss Mattie Lou Brannen.
Mrs. Floyd Akins ma e high score
and rccciverl a dainty lmen handker­
chief. MISS Edna MIller Was given
a bndge set -for low score. A salad
course and .iced tea were served,
. . .
This year we have gathered to our store th e most unusual line q,f beautiful gifts forthe old and young, boys and girls and grown-ups. Gifts that are pleasing, prac­
tical as well as economical. No ;leed to exhaust yourself hunting arouncl. Just
come in and see our display. If will furnish you suggestions in plenty.
FOR HER FOR HIM
Diamond Ring Enameled Bag Strap Watch CI"ark Lighter
Wrist Watch Compact New Collegiate Bill Fold
Bar Pin Novely Bracelet Chain Fountain Pen
60-in. Rope Pearls Cigarette Case Belt Set
Remember that your jeweler spends a great part of his time in selecting what hefeels would suit your taste. Nowhere will you see so many appropriate gifts,
PHILAT-HEA CLASS PARTY
.On Thursday afternoon the semor
Philathea class of the Baptist Sun­
day school held its monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. Leffler DeLoach
on South Main street. Baskets and
wall VM� att�ctIvcly p��d hcldl�����������������������������������������������iquarrtities of Christmas evergreen
lind holly. 'Santa Claus was there to
greet the guests, the holiday spirit
prnvnillng' throughout the afternoon.
Games and contests featured the af­
ternoon program A lovely salad
course wns served by' the group
hostess.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Martha Mooney, the
attractIve little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Al thur Mooney, celebrated hel
thlld bIrthday Saturday afternoon at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. E. A.
SmIth, on No,th Main street. A
colo, scheme of red and green was
used. Santa Claus was present to
cub the pretty cake and to distrIbute
souvemrs from a Chnstmas n'ee that
hud been provided
-
Ice cr�am and
ClIke wele served. FOlty httle guesls
\V 1'0 present.
RECITAL
The first and second grade pupIls
of Mrs. Paul B. Lewis will 'give a
recitul on Friday evenmg, December
16th, at the home of Mrs. La,vis,
208 South MUIl1 street.
FOR SALE-A few choice Rhode
Island red cockerels, $2 each. W.
H. SMITH, Route D, Statesboro, Ga.
(15decltp)
STRAYED-Ono small dark colored
jersey heifer left my farm .about
July; one jersey bull two years old,
cream color; both unmarked. W. H.
SM.ITH, Route D, Statesboro, Ga.
(15decltp)
NOTICE, TAXPAYERS
The state and county tax books
will close accordll1J>: to law on De­
cember 20th. I shall ImmedIately
thereafter proceed to issue execu­
tIons and no one will be permitted
to pay taxes without the costs 111-
cUrL'ed under the law.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector.
DIVIDEND NOTICE
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 9, 1927.
'rhe directors of the Sea Island
Bank have th,s day declared a divi­
dend of 10% on all capItal stock of
the bank, payable on December 22
to stockholders of record December
20. J. G. WATSON,
Cash .. l..
A refreshing way to say
"Merry
Christmas"
DEfiLE'S JEWELRY. STORE
_
Statesboro Georgia
STOP READ.
At Headquarters for Santa Claus
This IS a real Sale. No ups. All downs. We have
just got 10 days to get rid of all our stock.
DRY GOODS �OTIONS
CROCKERY, rSLASS AND ENAMEL WARE
FIXTURES IRON SAFE CASH REGISTER
SHOW CASES· COUNTERS
Toys - Toys - Toys
If(
And It'. just as refreshing on
anyone of 365 other occasions.
Keep a few bottles on ice at
home.
Every bottle sterilized_
Everything below prices ever offered in Statesboro.
Got to sell so as to vacate building by January 1.
Don�t Forget the Place
Sargent & Everitt
South MaiD Street Statesboro, Georgia
Over 7 million a day
STATESBORO' COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
TO BE
WHERE
0000
I TIS
WIRE FENCE
Genuine 46. inch Wire, 6 inch stays
40 Rod Rolls $19.50,
I
This IS not a second grade fence, but the best to be
had; full weight new stock.
DIXIE STEEL or' AMERICAN brands.
GALVANIZED ROOFING
5=v Crimp and Corrugated, all lengths,
THE� j_a�SJ-'�Q9�]NG at Guaranteed Prices.
- !. '4Iur .. t�.-':;r ..
See us for 'Tobacco Barn .ateria.
E.. A� Smith Grain Company
Statesboro, Georgia
(15decltp)
Now Announ�ing The Opening
First Anniversary
IT
TO
HAD
OET
,Our
Of
Sale·
1 q 2
. )
An event that will open the eyes of all Bulloch Coun�y's buying Publi�. A storewide
Celebration that will long be remembered by our customers. Every Department
taking part and giving the best values in history .. Don't fail to attend. You will save.
Successors to
R.Simmons
r , OPEN EVENINGS
• c
First· Floor-DRY GOODS, SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Scond Floor-MILLINERY and
READY-TO-WEAR. JAKE FINE, Inc. C hristnuis
Statesboro's 1Jiggest and 1Jest Store
SALE LASTS U7IITIL
II
II
7
UL,BULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF' GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
"-:_::=-==':=:::=-:-=_:-1� _ p _
tlu1Jocb 'l'im�l, E.tahf..hed 1-::!)l'9�Ol !CODsoh.·dated January 17. in•.State"boro _ 'ows. Establiohed
StAt••horo I':.lrlc. ��stRI,li.lIod IIf:7-Col1!",llclated DecemlJe. 9. 1920.
BANKS ·Of STAn'SBORO
PLAYING SANTA CLAUS
CAN;rATA SUNDAY NIGfiT
BY METHODIST CHOIR
The choir of the lII'Jthodlst church
will present n antutu, "King AU
Gloi-Ious," Sunday evening at the
church at 7 :30 o'clock The public
is cordi.lIy invited to attend the ex­
ercises and enjoy the preseutation. S:rATEMENT OF ACTIVITI"
DI,JRING YEAR OF INTER�
TO THE PEOPLE. '
��SING 'AS OFFICER COLLECTS�
RI!.VENUE FEES FROM TWO
STATESBORO DRUGGISTS.
A dividend check for 12 per cent.
of its capital stock mailed by the
Bank of Statesboro to it. stock;
holders Tuesday, and a 10 per cent.
dividend mailed today by the Sea
Island Bank, comprise u real live
Santa Claus to their stockholders.
These diVidend checks werc co-in­
cident with tho annual stockholders
meetings of the two banks. B.oth
banks ro-elcctcd their dircclol's With­
out change, and follOWing th,s. the
directors rc-elected the same officers
THREE YOUNG MEN OF T
COUNTY CHARGED W
SERIES OF ROBBERIES.' .
TAX COLLECTOR HAS
BIG BUS'!NESS lUfSDAY
(
While attaches from the s�' A .uave stranger posmg. as 11
office sought the fourtb memb,l' "Ilre.entlltive of �he Internal revc- The summary which folloWll eo"_"
u quartette of Toomus county bUll' department worked a new a part of tho work done »y Couay
men charged WIth 11 scrtcs of· scHeme on two Statesb-oro druggist» Agent E. P. Josey in Bulloch COU.
bcries III Bulloch county. D 'Saturday which netted him a profit "Twinkle, twinkle, ltttlo seal, for t.he twelve monthB. endfnJ ne.a, How 1 jump nt you.' appeal;Moseley, the first of the quNlt of '20. Send my httle dollar qU!c!<, comber 1st. It might be well til as-
arrested, picked ,the lock lo hbt Entering the atores he espied OPCII Holping some one who is sick." plain thnt this summncy only COVBJIIJ
and walked out of ja il lliar boxes upon which the revenue 1I purt of the statistical report �
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.- lItam s had not been dntacect to hi" SHOOTING AT STllsnN quired annually. A great deal t!!till at lIberty. He carned' Hthfaction, and he called stern at- � work done by lhe county agent I. �his cell mate, 11 young ll1otl'- tentlon'to be 'Iegleet 011 the part Qt lengthy to summarize. The repod
Butsom, f"olll M.llen. chilI'
. tho druggists. Afte,' 80llle words ho CAUSES MUCH STIR HfRE IS as follows: Miles traveled; 10.-ch ali nil' ancl SWllIdllllg. He Ie �reed tl) let the matter down e,,"y 946; number of fnrm viaitll ntaeIe.-
hind h.s two companIons in t �6 tho payment of nominal [ers of nS5; d,lferent l1lunbe of farms visit;..
lcgcd 10bbcIICf:i, etll tin �lcS\Va� "to in each CBBO. Innocent of any Tho ,·epol·t. curly Monday morom,:: od, 340; number of office c�
IIenrv Bass, who were lodll wronlfe!olng, the druggisls were re- that Dr D. L. Deal, of Stilson, had 1,306; telephone calls, 782; numJH,r
other- colis. ExcLly how 0 Iuetant lo dispute wIth" mall III nu- beon shot an,l perhnps {"tally of days 'I>rnt 1I1 office. 88; number
worked his cscupc IS not IUlOwn, thol'ity, and lhQY l"cnriily seltled the woundcd, nnd tho nnmcdint.c SCUl."l'Y- br dllYR spcnt in l1eld, 216; news _itt--
ShcII(f Mallard lS 5ure he picke rtlatter upon his basIs. ing of the county polICe nnd ut- cles llrcporod fOI" preas, 52; number
Noxt M.onduy will be observed as lock with' some lO'trlllllent�. At local gar�ges the "agent" luche" of the
sherI If's office to the of indivldulll lelters written, 692;Juhan Brannen, aged .23 years, CI'I.'lstmas holiduy by all the business I dpolted thut ho hud been succ -quickly cashed hIs check and was scone. wus the occuSlon of consld- number of. bulletin" di.tributed, 31 .. ;.f S I II f t Wh t ., blc excitement In Stutesboro, 1\ t h ld 62 tt d ....son of J. E. Branncn 0 tldson, ",a�t houses of Stntosboro. Everytlnng wil] '" eSCupIng from other jails �oon out 0 own. en 1 was It WaS almost a hOUI' luter when ee IllgS e, ; a e� ancerowly escapell death Tuos ay ntg , . . I I I learned that ho wile an Imposter it meetings, 1,713.h he met 111 collision w1th a be closed for the entire day an< t e SlInt a1" mal1nel was too late to rIght the wronb� Cut. tho full dolu"s disclos�d that much There were 146 boys and girlsnWe:'�o d,IVll1g a Chevrolet to.urI.ng people ","ill celebrate in such _way as Meseley was arrentcd . h I 0 Ical":-at a I>oint .·,bout a mile th,s SIde "I'perus to their Il1dl\�dul\1 faclhties. shel'lff of Montgomery county had been dono them. After all, the exug'gorlllLOn '" ten ad to en arge in pig, poultry, cbtton, corn and pea.� �
d I t I 'I tl un epIsode which itself cont.:med t I b Of thO b 96 _of Brooklet.o.n the 1."g.hwaY·'lnBracan,-. 'I'hoBe who may huve busmess in Thursday by request of the Bul r gg sta aro eongra II n, ng lem- nu c u s IS nUm er coF d t I th t th r II e I seriouR enough 11O�sib.hties The plel·d the yea'r" work and tu-eelnen was drhlVlng a dorb o'd" J>:Both Statesboro, w.1I beur thia in mInd county offIci Ills. After beIng' bro Iq ves a e C o·W'" wa. 80 USI Y �.and was omewar oun. .
d' I S b h d d satisfied. He could have made blg- plain tl'uth was thut D,. Deal had not in reports. Twelve boy& made a _
cars wel'e con Iderably damaged. as and make �helr.pl�� Ing y. to 11 tate\ 01"0" � �r�cee e. I ger'demandB nnd had them met ns been woundod and that, thereforo, tal of 963 bushels of corn on lZwere the occupants. YounJ>: Bran-,
KLU KLUX KLAN TO
"SPI the cans' w lle as resu.
'1 h,s hIe WllS not In grave danger. acres, or 80 bushels por a�re. Thlr-non was brought to Statesboro ,,-nd I
In the arrest of the other tWo. C 81 y.
_� Otherwise the report contall1ed somehad hIS injuries treated, after whIch tIS McSwain WIIS arrested Friday
lLOCH' YOUNG MAN IS truth'
teen boys mnde 13,GGO poundJI oC
he was cartied horne. The !,e�o , [ E UPPER Deputy Sherilfl'
Joe T111man seed cotton on 13 acroB, or 1,0.
���e b�fs�g��e��e��'1 and IllS mJurlcs SERV[ OYS IRS County Policeman Scott {;rews, i�AP�:r��I��e t�,,����:.;a:o:o;��C:� ���o';,::���'nac:� :�th �:::�:.nm::Henry Bass was arrested the , l£ACHING IN OKLAHOMA named Edwards on the Deal farm Commerce and the banks of Stateti-This evening, Thursday, December day by Deputy Tillman and Cou • '11: near Stilson for the II1Ist two months boro, 62 pure-bred pigs were bought;;;22"d, In additlOn 'to puttmg on a Poltee Chie1! Scwcl Kem.)edy. ---
or longer. He WOK preparing to leave ahd distributed to club memben.n'aturnlizntiol1, Bulloch Klan No. 90 officers went to the home of ends wlll be Interested to learn
Monduy morn IIIII'. During his stay,viii serve an oyster supper. All me
•
for them after Mose:ey t Ira ProlSor. son of ChIef of there he had hecome indebted to nr.
Sules of farm produetll. eonslaW
II ted t b
.,.
f t' h h' r Ice S. A. Prosser, \vbo hal been 'f ing 01 hogs, com, sweet potato..'ansmen arc reques 0 e pres- gIven In orma ,on w.c 'mp Ica
d�nt at Seminacy Hili, Tex., for. Deal for a small amount. The doc- cotton, etc., amount�d to ,17,792.0-1..The �l1nual meeting <f Ogeechee ent. By order of the Exaulted Cy- them in the robbery.
Is tor called at his home Monday morn- Through this CO-lJperatl-'e marketlu&,lodge of Masons was held Tuesday clops and Kligl ap. ( According to the stlltement m a past two yoarl, no� n mem- ing and reminded him of his obliaa- f dffi t th ff.·cel·s by Mooeley tL• r of the faculty of Oklahoma Bap- • 8IlVtngs to armera amounte toevening, when the election of 0 cers 0
0 eo. , I. tion. Some words followed and the $1,482.05. Purchases for farme....for the ensull1g yea, was held. The, BREWINGTON ATTACKE men.compnse 1I gang who hR.ve b 'Unlvel'llity, Sh!tWDee, Okla., two men came to blowe. Edwards I tI f cis I I 1s b tl upon their pllferi here he Is Inatructllr of sonIC. While cons. ng 0 "ee ,exp os ve8, ca-followmg were elqcted: ' u SIS ng �alled loudl"y for his !run, and the cium arsenate, hampel'll, ete._t
�1 00 Henry
Bass operlltes a filling sta tudent Mr. Prosser did consider-.,. �Leroy! Cowart, worshipful mas er;
0..... hi 8vangeUs'ic Inmng wife, in the house nearby, attempt- amounted to ,2,787. This rep�-Arthur Mooney, senioJ: warden, J. near Pmey Bluff bridge, WhiCh, ••- ",,- 114 tJ"hw. � Itll!!,· �iM����".:A�C.t!.��V1riir �o f"f"'ir of ,74111.'1Cuyler Wnters, Junior wnrden; Dell- - _.,-J!dilll!",t<>oI-M""'�:'''1Ill p'to ll'tI'liif't1i. lIt!e1IIIJjj(,,� • r-'-"'''''' �T:. .:?"�5iifi��itIIi"c . l{"B . t h perates tid b tl' t't It was Y�Hr led tho .ong service at II rneet- _",u ,nlVu v...o''vel' Riggs, treasurer; Josh 'It. Nes- .. rcwmg on, woo soc <e y Cir ac 1Vl les, off, whether at Dr. Dda) or indfscrim. rnDrketing and purohaalnr i. '2.....smith, SCcletnlY; .John P. Jones, ty- all nuto pumt1t\g und cleantng estub· at lIns plueo Bass was utTested Fri- ing In Statesboro inntoly is not known. The doctor, 273.70. This saving alone more thil1]0(" Hamp Smith, sentur deacon; llshl11cnt III the blocl< between East day. Acco1"cilng to Ch'lei Kennedy,
ANCIENT HOM[ BURNED finetlng
wnl' at hund, started to his pays the county's part of the agents.Fr�nk Smith, jUnIor deacon; H A Mum nnd Oak sheets, reported to the plnce of bUSiness is n gl ueSOnlC brother's house for better nrmament, snllll'Y
-
IAkins, senior stewmd; H H Howell, lhe police Tuesday night about 10 Sight. Upon the walls of the crude und at some comiitiel'ablc rate of Con�idelable timo was given bY'lunlo, "teward; A F. M.orrls, chap- o'clock that h had been
attacked bUlldmg, he saId, wele COpIOUS SIgns BY MYSTERIOUS FIRE .peeo. The brolhel', who had heard th" agent .n helpIng to mllke thelain. FollOWing the electIOn, a tut- and I'obbed of $100 and a revolver of blood upon the occasion of hIS thc hrl1lg, saw him cOIning and noted county fuil" n success. With the co-ke SUppCI wns SCI vael to the mem- while at WOI k In IllS p]clce �hortly VlSlt This blood, It was explamed thut he held his hand to hiS Side, as- opCI'ation of sevclul of the countybC;'s and VISlt.Ors. UUfOlC, The nttack, he stated, had to hJ1n by peisons present, came The old home of the late J. r. sumed thut he hnd been shot. thClC. fnll' OJrlClUls, It county exhibit w8lll;.
I
occutrQd about. 8 30 und he was tCtl- from u cut.tmg 8lfl ay a few evemngs Brannen, neUl" Dethlehem church, uakln" I,asto '0 - P"octll'e "Id, ti,eCHEE SCHOOL NEWS '" �, taken lo the State fan which tookOGEE t dOled Insensible and lemained so previous in which a number of pe1'- was dcst.royed by nre of unknown bl'othel' ae.,l 'VOId '0 Stat-bol'o fo,' h\ The bOK supper tht wns gIven a I If 11 S "" t n d plnce.the Ogccchec Con::iOhdatcd School for nbout un hOil1 and n la. IS sons wei e Illvolved ollgin about 1 o'clock unday morn- lhe two brothers, A. M. and Dl·. B. A boys' livestock judging teamli'ridny cvcnillg, December 9th, was forehend bOle marks of n severe Bulloch county has contributed lrb- ing The house which WUH one or A. Denl They went t�d carried wus tJ'alned which took second placera deCided success as neurly $500
\'
blow and his clotlllng was torn, 111- en ally to t.he booty which these men the oldest in thc community ancl was VII"11 thon' tIle ""I'est,'ng orn,cer's., " In the d.strict livestock ludgmg con....-were I!utde. <heating an encounter. To the ro- have been hal vesting for the past n valuable propel t.y, belonged to 'rhey wore much SlII pl"ised to find t t'a�l!��� nl�f�n�tut�em�����l �,T���f�� portel "'ednesda� he stat.cdlthut hde 3(1Yerol rnonths Chief Kennedy Dudley Bl'lll1llCll, son of J. 1. Blan- upo� arrlvul thnt there had been es.Da�e Wood� ravoled us With several w.m; at. w('Ilk In hiS p1.lre HI1l tU1�e brought buck a large number of uu- nen .Recently It had been occllPledl some exngogcl"ut.lon or the leport.. BRO_OKLET lEACH[R ISfIddle selectIons. Mr. \Yayne G. hlS back t.o take a dl"lI1it o� WUIJel tomobi1e bres found 111 the place by \VIi1tc S. Wutcrs, whose wl:(e was Edwulrls unci hiS Wife wore broughtPlll"l"lsh rendered several vocal solos He heal cI his door open and looked which nrc alleged to have been stol- SlstOl to the ownCl of the propetty to Statcsbol'o, but wete relensedwhIch Inude a hit WIth everyone. around jusl as some petson dealt him en from the stole of W. S. Finch at He had only the evening bcfore fm- Uf:tOl; atlunglJ1g' bond �ACCORD[D HIGH HONORWe 'lie very BorlY that ollr �e- a blo\V on the fo�ehcad He glUp- Portal Among the 9thel Bullocl, .shed moving ftom the place, haVIng . [loved ;1ll11clpnl. Prof W. D ReId,
8has 1eslgned on aCcoun!. of eye pled
wlth hIS assaIlant, Jbllt wal) county stores wIdth Ulte smd to have Cat I ied Ill!> chickens away about. BULLOCH STANDS S[VENTHtrouble. We were VISIted by P,·Of. thrown t6 the floor When he came been V1CtllllS of these thefts dul"ing o'clock Saturday night. Mr. Water"
W. R. Deal, who ,vill succeed Prof. to himself, hlS1110ney had been takcn the past three or fOUl months are I
has lecently sulffel'cd himself fl0m
ReId altel the hohdays. fLom h.s pe,son and a levolver had tho�e of T M Woodcock and Bob fire losses, haVing lost IllS home neal'
OUl classes for the Chnstmas holi- been CRlTlCd out. He said he had Barnes, who operate country stores the Robel ts Imll only a yem or t.wodays wIiI suspend Friday, December 5USIllClons as t� the Ident.ty of his tl Brt h d t . t d V d I23rd,' and will O\lon agatn on Mon- tn Ie I c IS rIC, an an y ago.
da" January 2. 1928. ;�:�::�n�hebU:'a�,�,gP:�O! :�::. would ���:d ;�� ��:e;::k Co�rt;�r�:1 ��;� I STATE COOK BOOK TO BE"ONE GLASS OF WINE" forCIbly entered about a month agoPORTAL SOCIAL NE�S
PROVES TO BE BIG HIT
Mr and Mrs. J. C. ParrIsh are ��Idol:e: ��:U����Sfc�:a!�tr:.npto��;d: 1 LARGER THAN ANNOUNCEDvlsitln" tn Atlanta th,s week. pistol was tAken from the bank
Isadore Litwack and 1I1.rs. LItwack M I th fl t t d "I"s. J. D. M.ller, edItor-managerWei e vIsItors In Savallnah last week. ase ey, e 1I'!i man aTles e, 1'.1
Miss Gussie Warnock "pent the IS related to Mrs. Dan Beasley, who of the State P -T. A. cook book
week-end In Brooklet hves near the Woodcock store, and wishes the following announcement
E. L Warnock and E W Camp- IS SOld to have been spendIng oon- made to lIlI assocIations. The ploof
bell were business visitors to At- sldemble tIme tn idleness about which has just come back fl'om thelantu tillS week.
therc It was thiS which attructed plinter IS runnIng over the number!\lessrs. J C. Pall"lsh, T 0 Wynn,
B L. Hendrix and Harville Marsh SUSI"c.on to hIm HIS arrest on sus- of p.!lJ.!es allotted to each section to
spent several dnys huntmg on K,I- PIC Ion has resulted tn the unraveltng such Ian extent that the book wIll
1enney Island recently. of the mystery attached to the long probably exceod 700 pages. The re-
JIb'. and Mrs. J W Robertson series of robberieS. ta,l price WIll be $2.00 each, but tbisand Claude and Paul Robertson of
THE-BA-P-TI-ST CHURCH cha'ge w.1I still nllow the local as-Brooklet spent Sunday w1th il>1I. and
Mrs. R H KlllgCl y The pastor WIll speak Sunday a. aSSOCIation 25c profit on each sale.
lIlrs. B. L. Hendrix was a VIsItor m on "The VIrgin Bnth, a ChrIst- Mrs. M,lIer states,that the belief IS
to StatesbOl 0 Saturday mas Sel mon" Sunday school at 10 that the cook book will be very COIll-Mrs. Edna Bmnnell and chIldren a m.; B. Y ,P. U at 6 :15. The pub- plete and valuable, which everyonespent Saturday 111 Statesboro. he IS lIlvlted to att.eend all the serv-
will be proud to ownMt:!sdnmcs \VUlllock, Parsons and !:,c:e:s:::o:f:=LI:le::::c:'h:u:r:c:h::.=======================J<rnge) y and MISS EUnice Parsons
shopped III Statesbolo on Tuesduy
._lftcrnoon
Paul Parsons of Macon wlll ailive
Friday to spend C,hl'ist.mas With hiS
pUlcnts
MIS. J. C PBlflsh very dehght­
fully entertamed the Woman's M.,IS­
Sional v Society Monday aftel nnon at
her home. The BIble study was led
by Mrs. A •. Turner, aftel whIch
refreshments wei e served.
WIth receipts totalling $32,278.66.
the tu collector's clTice had it. big­
gest day of the yenr on the eloaing
day 'I'uesday. Mrs. Proctor had ex­
tra help to take care of the rush and
had no trouble in serving all who ap­
pl.ed. Total collections for Decem­
bel', l11cludin,:: Tuesday's l'cceiptsJ nrc
$8J,797.04. Mrs. Proctor has al­
ready be�un lhe Issuance of fi fas
against delinquents uccording to lkw.
fat' the ensumg year.
The FIrst Nal;onal Bnn:. w,lI hold
iLs annual meetmg 111 January, no­
tICe of which is noW npiJcaring 1n
these COlU_I11_'-,'�_' _
WilL OBSERVf MONDAY
AS CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
BRANNEN BAUlV HURT
WHEN CARS COllIDE
OGUCHU lOOm -HOI OS
ITS ANNUAL ElECTION
FrIend. of Mrs. 1". W Hughes, oC
Brooklet, will be interested to Icarn.
IN COTTON GINN[D TO DATE of the honor whIch has been accord->IIIed hel in t.he receipt of a SpCCIUJ cer...
Itlficute on the subject of oratory is-'GIn statistics Issued December 1 st sued by the state school department..
dIsclose that Bulloch county stands and SIgned by M. L. Duggan a.....
seventh among GeorgIa countlCs in E. A. Pound. The cert.ficllte is baseel
number oC buIes ginned for the sea- upon M.rs. Hughes' work itS a student..
son 'prlOr to that date, with, a total at Brenuu College years ago and
or 18,871. Counti';. leadmg Bul- 'Iater at the Univeraity of Georgia:.
loch were Clllroll, 35,222; Burke, Her instructors were Miss Oarol)'n..
28,035, Laurens, 25,145, Walton, Cobb and M,·. Ffllncls McCabe, bo�
22,290; Jackson, 20,875; Frankhn, of whom are graduates of the
19,259; Elmanuel, 19,242. 'lhese Emerson School of Ooratory, Boston,
same countIeS last year had ginned and Mrs. Cobb being lln IDstructOJ'"
a follows. Bulloch, 28,498, COrL'o II , in that school The certificate i. is-
33,682; Burke, 53,944; Laurens, 36,- sued under a proviSIOn made onfJf
999; Walton, 12,859; Jackson, 91- lecently, 3.nd effective slfice Septem_t!i
775; Frankhn, 7,690; Emllnuel, 33,- bel' 1st.
9G7 The total ginned In Georglll
for the season was 1,083,385 aR com­
pared WIth 1,284,277 last year
Before a IUlge and vely Ilpprecl­
ative audience, the members of the
faculty of the StIlson Consolidated
School scored a bIg hit with theIr
-rendition of "One Glass of Wine,"
one of 'Annte M·:le Elywyn's contri­
butIOns to the American Dramatic
Organization. on Fltday evenmg
December 16th.
The cast deserves praise from
every angle in then elfforts and gl"it
In presentIng th,s type of ploY, as
all of MISS Elywyn's plays are vet y
trymg Hnd not often attempted by
amateur pluyers; however, the facul­
ty of the StIlson school have all had
qUIte a bit of experience In stage
work and this presentation was un­
usually we\1 played MISS DOlothy
Anderson, teacher of expl es�von,
coached and directed the players.
The chorus was composed of twelve
school girls and were well tramed
by MISS Thetis Barnes, the musIc
teacher. All In all the play proved
very successful .. lid was well receiv-
ed by the audienee. The cast was PORTAL METHODIST _CHURCH
composed of S. A. DrIggers Hubert A speCIal tnV1tatlon IS extended to
Le�, Earl Driggers, Clifford $owell, all to wor.hip at the Portal Metho­
J. T. Tatum, Calvort Peebles, Ernest d,st church on next Sunday.. Sun­
SlapJ>l!¥, A�bert Johnson, Ehzabeth day school at' 10 :30, specllll Chrish
Cone, Mary Lllhan Cubbege, Mar- mas program, 10 :30 to 10 :45;
guerite Cone, Thelma Johnst�n, r,reaching ,11 :30 by' Rev. H. 6.
NIna McElveen, WIlIi� Coleman.', I Shearhouse .
MISS LILA MORRIS
REIDSVILLE P.-I. A, MAKES
.AN APPfAL fOR HElP
Christmas Greeting
To the people of Statesboro, and
particularly to the patrons of the
Statesboro schools, we extend
Christmas greeting and best wishes
for a Happy; New ¥ear.
. '
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jf6P'URELY
FOR ORDINARY.
,.0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to the office of ordi­
.ary of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules and regulations governing
"t·,e Democratic primary. I appro­
date the support you have given me,
pd earnestly solicit a continuation
",r the same. Yours truly,
A. E. TEMPLES
--
�
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
70 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to announce
myself " candidate for the offico of
4'lerk of the superior court of Bul­
loeb county, subject to the approach­
ing: primary. I will appreciate your
opport, and if elected will give the
olftce my best attention.
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
"0 the Voters of Bulloch County
I urn a candidate for re-election
·to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court subject to tile approach­
Jng Democratic primury. Mv record
I all clerk is well known to each and
every citizen of this county, and if
it is such a record as Will warrant it,
· I will greatly appreciate your sup-
j port. Respectfuliy,
DAN N. RIGGS.
--
� " FOR SOLICITOR CITY CpURT
, .To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the otTice of
.solicitor 01 the city court Of States­
bom. subject to the rules. gov�rning
the approaching DenlOcrat.lc prllllury.
'Your support will�be llpprcc1ntc(l.·
D. C. JONES.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
.To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce as B candidute
lor solicitor of the city court of
Statesboro subject to the coming
Democrat{'c primary to be held I"eb­%Ilary 16 h, 1928. Your vote and
.upport will be appreciated.
W. G. NEVILLE
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
:I'o the While Voters of Bulloch
Cou'nty:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro subject
to the rule" of the approachinl!: white
l)emocrutic primary. I huve tried to
make you a faithful and fair public
..rvant, and I hope that my efforts
have met with your approval, and
that you will give Ille the benefit of
your vote and influence In this cam-
jlaign. Respectfully, -
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
--
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
-To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.
'
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
·
eounty, in the coming primary I
�ll greatly appreciate your sUPI;ort.
A. C. MoCORKEL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
,.0 the Voters of Bulloch County:·
I hereby announce myself as a
'eandidate for tax collectar of Bul-
• loch county. subject to the approach­
,in'! Democratic primary. I will ap­
'preciate your support and inAuence.,
JOHN DEAL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After careful consideration I hnvc
· decided to enter the race for tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic primary of February
i .l6th. I will appreciate your vote
and promise a faithful and con-
8cientious service.
JIM F. AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
-To the Voters of Bulloch County:
, I am a candidate for the otrice of
tax collector of Bulloch e"unty, sub­
ject to the forthcoming Democratic
primary and will appreciate yom'
vote. If elected I promise aft effi­
eient and faithful administration of
• the office.
J. G. W�TSON.
·FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
· �o the Voters of Bulloch County:
.. I am asking your support for the
office of �x collector of Bulloch•
county. sulliect to the forthcoming
1Irimary. I shall appreciate the sup­
port of every voter and piedge to the
best of my ability to render prompt
.and faithful service to the people if
...Iected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
,.-
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to an­
llounce myself a candidate for the
office of tax collector o� Bulloch
county, subject to the rules and reg­
ulations of of the furthcoming white
Democratic primary. I made this
-:race before, and had many friends
to favor me with their bullots. I
trust that I will· merit the same sup­
JIIIrt again, and some besides. I will
.4Ipreciate your confidence.
Respectfully,
JOSH '1'. NE;SSMITH.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am offerin� mysel.f as a ·candi­
ote for tax collector of Bulloch, sub­
ject to the Democratic primary of
February 16th. In asking for your
.sapport for this office I hope the
.�ople will consider my fitness nndi,/. ..Kive me your votes and jnlluence. If
•
elected I shall strive to merit the
eonfidence reposed in me through the
.IIenaering of such serylce as m�y
2Deet the approval of the people.
Respectfully,
AARON' CONE.
'For Your Christmas Needs
We Habe�
POLITICALe I -
ArloI' this week the Chris mas
hof idnya und a week of rest and
1'13 rontion for the students and
teachers of the county, 'Vld then
back for lhe finish of the present
school year. We sincerely wish for
ull of the school folk of the county
u, Merl'Y Christmas and a Happy
New Year.
The box supper at Olliff Bay
school last week was well attended
and enjoyed by those present. Ap­
proximately seventy dollars was
raised rOI' the necessities of the
school. The Olliff Bay school is
better than usual this term.
The Tyson grove school has
merited unusual distinction by hav­
ing made the highest average atten­
dance of any elementary school in
this county this fall and by surpass­
ing all other elementary school in n
financial WHy in their box supper of
last week. This school raised $176
in cold cash, which is more htan has
been done by any two-teacher school
in Bulloch this year or any other
schoo! yellr that we know anything
about. Tyson Grove is going over
the top this school term. Ask the
teachers, Misses Mary Mallard and
Selma Brannen, how they have ac­
compliBhed thes.e.
ChristmllS week we will not have
nny school news. "'e nre going on
II vacation with all the school people
und will be back on the job after the
first of January as usual.
On last Friday evening the Stil­
son High School gave a play that
dl'ew a 1arge Cl'owd of the citizens
of the county whiCh more than filled
the big new auditorium. The occa­
sion was very much enjoyed by the
crowd of citizens present.
The Nevils box supper hUB been
given nnd is now history. One of
the biggest crowds to ever attend a
box supper was present. The old
uuditol'ium was arranged in a way
to better care for an immense gath­
e.·ing and even with this arrange­
ment many citizens were not able
to get into the auditorium. Whether
they surpassed ali other schools in
the way of raising cash at· box sup­
per is not definitely known. But to
suy the least, but few if any other
I
box suppers surpassed this one.
There must have been seven hun­
dred dollars raised for the Nevils
p.-'r. A. to use in furthering the use­
fulness of the Nevils High School.
Many essential needs can now be
supplied with the funds secured on
this occasion.
For the information of the eitize.ns
of this county, we are making public
Borne figures which we sincerely wish
to have ull of you read and give
thought to,. in the hope that you may
see what is being done and what is
not for the children of this county.
First of all, in the white schools we
ha e enrolled 3,689 pupils to date.
Wo have made an average daily
attendance of 3,024 in these scbools,
un average of 84 per cent. of the
Itotal enrollment. This means that16 out of every hundred children in
OUI' white schools are out daily. This
oughtr not to be. But even this is
far ahead of our record for school
yenr of 1926-�7.
Below the schools are listed ac­
cording to classifications and the en"
l'ollrnents and averages given. You
will notice that Brooklet, in the
senior schools of our county, made
the hij\'hest per cent. average, which
is 92 per cent. of the enrollment;
that Stilson has the greatest enroll­
ment, which is 428. In the junior
high schools Leefield made the high­
est average per cent. of attendnnce,
which is 89 pel' cent. of the total en.
rollment, but Nevils has the greatest
number enrolled. The Tyson GNVO
averuge is 93 per cent. of the total
enrollment and the number enrolled
at Au(on is 144. Study the figureR
and see how your school stands aa
compared to your neighbors' schools,
,
Appl�s
Raisins
Or�nges Tangerines
Cocoanuts
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having n desire to serve the pco­
ple of my county, 1 am again offer­
ing myself u.� a canmcutc for school
superintendent of Buuoch county,
subject to the ruling of the forth­
coming primary. If elected 1 will
give my entire time to the duties of
the ofllce. I will appreciate the sup­
port of the voters for this honor.
Respectfully,
EWELL '1'. DENMARK.
'1'0 tho Voters of Bulloch County:
I hcrewith submit my candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed myself as county school
superintendent for consideratton in
tho prilT'ury to be held February 16,
[928. I appreciate your trust and
confidence ns expressed at the polls
in 1924. If I am allowed further
service us superintendent at vour
hands, I will be ver-y grateful.
Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 um a candidate for sheriff (If
Bulloch county subject to the usual
Domocratic primary. I shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully,
H. WYMAN. ROCKER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
[01' the omce of sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules of the
Democl'Utic primary. Your SUPPOTt
will be very much appreciated.
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as u candi­
date for sheriff subject' to the forth­
coming Democratic primary. In ask­
ing you for yom' support I am ful­
ly mindful of the importance of the
office to which I aspire. For five
years under the late J. Z. Kendrick
I served as deputy. and for four
yeal'S was marshall of the city of
Statesbol·o. In those capacities I
hud opportunities to lenrn something
of the duties which fall to a sheriff,
and I feel that my ability to serve
you is wali known. I shall appl'eciute
the support vf, every voter and
pledge a faithful per:01'll111nCC of'the
duties of the office if honored with
your suffruge.
JOE N. WATERS.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am offering myself ns a candi­
date for tax receiver, �ubject to the
Democratic nomination. I shall ap­
preciute the votes of the people of
the county, and, if elected Will ell
denvor to render such service as will
ocst serve the county's interests.
R. HOYT TYSON.
To the Voters of Bullocll County:
I hereby announce myse\�f n can­
didnte for the office of tax receiver
of BullOCh county, subject to the
prilllllrv of February 15, 1928. If
honorod with this office I promise
an etricient administration. Your
support and influence wili be appre­
ciated.
ELI J. BEASLEY.
. All Kinds of fresh and Cured Meats
Special Prices on all qroceries
Thanking you lor your past patronage and soliciting
a continuance 0/ same, we wish lor you a J1erry
Christmas and a Prosperous New Year
Preetorius Meat Market
We Deliver Anywhere In Town 37 East Main St.'Phone 312
SPECIALS
For FRIDA ¥ and SA TIJRDA ¥
_'--, CASH ONt¥II
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County:
I om n candidate for re-election to
the oflkc of tax "receiver subject to
the DemQcrntic primary. I am grate­
Cui to the people for their support
in former years, and hope that my
services in ofl:ice have been such' as
to merit your approval. ]f again
honored with the office it shall be
my highest aim to render such SCI'V­
ice as shaH justify YOU}' confidence
in me. Respectfully,
JOHN P. LEE.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am ugain' offertng myself as a
candidate for tax receiver, subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
February 15th. I am grateful to
those friends who supported me in
my formel' Tace, in which I failed of
election, thopgh receivlnl? the high­
est vote in tbe first primury. I shall
appreciate the support of every onc,
and pledge myself to a faithful dis­
charge of the duties 0.[ the omce jf
elected. Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON.
Florida
SweetsO�anlles dozen 25 to 50c
Bananas per dozen 25 to 40c
Fancy
Cobblers,,.ish Potatoes 10 Ibs lor 29c
Fancw
YellowOnions 51bs 10,. 19c
Swift's
JewelLard 64c
Coffee
I
4 Ib bucllet $1.10
Cocoanut 15c10c size 2 lor
----------------------------
Ib pllg 25cCocoa 13c1·2 Ib pllg
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
veloped under the guidance of spe­
cialists in this line. In following tbe
plans outlined in this materIal tbere
is an opportunity for growth and
development. Let us be prepared
to discuss at 'the next group confer­
ences tbe phases of the work sug­
gested that seem most vital to' us.
Three group conferences have
been held for the teachers of the
first three grades, with Miss Perkin­
son of the Georgia Normal Training
School. Each conference has b�en
very helpful and interesting and the
interest is growing. These confer­
ences are held once a month on the
day of the regular lllI'eting of the
Bulloch county teachers' associa­
tion, the hour being from ten o'clock
to eleven a. m., in the grand jury
Tobacco 1Jed 'Fertilizer
RELIANCE BRANDS are the standard of quality for
thia important crop.
GET YOUR TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER NOW
Principal Grades In Stock aIt
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE WAREHOUSE
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro. Ga., L. N. Nallard. Agent
.
Brooklet. Ga.. C. S. Cromley. Agent
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
Enrollment
to Date
Average
Attendance
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitation of friends I am
announcing my candidacy for mem­
bership on the board of county com­
missioners subject to the approching
primary. If elected I shall endeavor
to serve every section of the county
fairly and impartially and I shall ap­
reciate the support of all the people.
Respectfully,
J. W. SMITH.
(1575th District.)
School
Senior High Schools
Brooklet 322
Portal 391'
Stilson 428
Register 320
Junior High Schools
Leefield 206
Nevils, 341
Middleb"TOund 214
Oge�chee 199
Warnock .-243
Denmark 160
Esla 160
Elementary Schools
Tyson Grove 67
Ga. Normal T. S. 22
Bird 46
Rimes 30
A!derman 48
Aaron 144
S. A. D. 88
CenLeal 31
Cliponreka _ " 69
Mill Creek • 6(;
Ingleside 48
Olliff Bay' 86
FOR COUNTY COMMIS.sIONER
To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
I am submitting rilyseii as u enn­
didate for membership on the board
of county commissioners, and flBl(
the support of the vo"ers of Bulloch
county. If honored with your sllff­
rage I shall endeavor to ,,0 that
which is best for the entire countj',
E. DAUGHTRY.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION�
At the solicitation of many of my
friends I have decided to enter the
ruce ior county commission�r of B'4l­
loch county, subject to the rules of
the approa.ching white Democratic
primary. If elected I wiH do my
best to sel'V� the interests of the peo­
ple of the entire county. I will ap­
preciate your support in the primary
election of February 16th .
I�espectfully, .
W. W. ("BRUP" D.eL9ACH.
(Nevils District.)
It is desired that the teachel1l of
the first, second and third grades to
whom the curriculum material has
been sent will study the same care­
fully and make it as much their own
us possible appropriating it as a
!,;nide in planning and executing theirwork. It IS
_.
splendid material D_e-
Av. per cent.
Attenda,nce
920/0
89%
86%
86%
G.ET YOUR BOY OR GIRL A
TYPEWRITTER FOR CHRISTMAS.
(6-year guarantee)
,
Payments that are so easy that they
do not hurt.
Present
Enr0!lmoot
314
375
397
308
297
329
341
258
171
287
;l81
173
200
126
112
FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER
llJNDElRWOODS
$3 DOWN
89%
88%
87%
870/0
860/0
80%
80%
192
328
208
199
226
157
141 GENU1Nm SDlPMAN-WARD REBUILT
Undorwood", tn.ctory rebuilt like new. EM.)'"
O�:::�te�Y�;���V;�!'d�.Br:r� �n�n�,67 53 93% To the Voters of Bulloch County:
17 16 91 % I am a candidate for're-election to
46 40 89,% the qffice of chairman and clerk of
30 I 26 87'h % the Board of Commissioners of Roads
47 42 87% and Revenues of BullOCh county,
139 119 84% subject to the approaching Demo-
66 56 81 % cratic primary. I am making this
24 2.3' 800/0 race on my record, and promise you,
57 44 780/0 if electod, courteous, faith.!ul and
60 (7 77'1. % efficient service. I will greatly ap-
(2' 30 70% preciate yonr support.
_
86 66
•
66%
I
Respectfully" ,
room. At the last conference the
R. J. K�EDY.
_
teachers reque.ted that reading and PECAN TREES
the eye and ear be discuMCd at the
next meeting. Really constructive
work is being done in these confer­
ences and we hope to bave enry
teacher of these grades attend.
B. R OLLIFF, Supt.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO_
Printing, RibboDS for all machine ....
Carbon Paper aDd Office Suppli••
Phone 421 27 West Main SL.
State.boro, Georgia
(9jubtfC)
RHEUItfATISItf
Wbile in France with the Amm-·
can Al"l"'y I obtained a noted French
prescription for the treatment oC
Rheusatism and Neuritis. I ha..
given this to thousands with wonder-.
ful results. The prescription cost
me nothing. I ask notbing for it. I
will mail it if you will Bend me ),onl"
ad�res8. A poiItai will brlnm It.Wnte today. PAUL CASE, Dept..
I am �ff<Jring for sale 1,000 bud­
ded pecan trees, Schleys and Stew­
arts, from 6 to 8 feet, now ready for
planting, .at 36 to 75 cents. Will
sell entire lot for $400. State in­
spected. D. A.. TANNER, Ronte A,
Statesbor8, Ga.
Deal' Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 9 yeurs of age.I go to Nevils High School und am
in tho third grade. Santa, I have
uCCI1 Ii rr od hvy in school and I Wd.l\t.
you to bring me a watch n biD' rob­
bOl' ball, n 22 riRe, som� Arc �rDek­
ers, and six bo es of shots.
CLYDE BLAND.
December.
Deul' Santa Claus: DOliI' Santa ClauB:
I Ulll a little boy 8 years o[ IIge. [will 'write YOU to let you .know[ go to Nevil. High School and I'm �hat I .want for Christmas. I am a
In the thIrd grade. Santa, I have I IIttlo girl. 12 years old in the fifthbeen a good boy in sch_ool and I want grade. I wunt a wrist watch ndyou to bring .me a train, n pistol, an umbrc1ln. I will close.und some. frUit. Pleuse don't [01'- EVON JOHNSON.
get to bring my tenohel' and little Statsboro, Ga., Dec. 13, 1927.bl'other, Hinton, something. Deu�' Santa Claus:
DEWITT ANDERSON. I a!n a little girl going to the
December Georgia Normal School and am in
th� fifth grade. I want you to pleasebring me a com.b that you wear
around your neck and a heart of
peaI'I heuds and some fireworks nnd
some fruit und n ring.
DELMA ALLEN:
Brooklet. Ga.
______===���==�=U�L=L=O=C=H==T-!-M-E-S-���.-?T-A_T_E��ORO N;WS
... Little Letters to Santa Claus
Your little friend,
PARA ROGERS.
December.
December, 1927. December.
'---------------------------------'
Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa .Claus:
I am a !ittlo .girl 9 years of age .. I I ."m a little girl. 7 years of age.
go to Nevils High School and am In 1 thmk I' have been good in school.
the third gmde. Santo, [ have been I nm in tho third grade. My teach­
a good girl :ind I want: you to bring I er's nome is Miss Muudo White. :Myme a doll and some apples and some name is on the honor bonrd and I
oranges and some candy. My teucher think you will givQ me some things
is Miss Maudo White and sho is very to play with. [want yOU to bring
good to us. . me somjc fu'ccruckers, sparklers, u
Your little friend, d 11. a doll chuir.; a doll bed, and
WILMA LE�: ANDERSON. somo Roman candles.
December. YoUI' little friend,
VERA MYRTLE LEWIS.
December.
December December.
Dear Santa Cuus :
I am a little boy, 8 years of age.
1 go to Nevils High School and I'm in
the UIII'd grude. Santa, I have been
II good boy in school and I want you
to bring me some fire crackers and
Roman candles and some candies
and fl·uits.
Your little friend,
D. EDWIN GROOVER.
December.
Dear Santa Claus:
J m u little girl 11 years of age.
I go to school and am in the third
grade. Suntn, I have been a good
girl in school. My teacher's name is
Miss Maudo White. Santa, I want
a doll and some fruit and raiains.
Your little frien<l.
IRMA LEE AKINS.
December.
Deal' Santa Claus: .
I urn a little girl 9 years old. I go
to Nevils High School. I am in the
third grade. My teacher's name is
Miss Maude White. She is good to
us, and I like her fine. I want you
to bring me a doll, a doll carriage,
all kinds of fruit and some fireworks.
Please don't forget my little sisters
at home.
Deal' Santa Claus:
I am a little gil'l 9 yeurs of age.
My teacher's name is Miss White,
and I lim In 'the third grade. There
arc 36 in our class and I leurn my
lessons good and I want yOU to bring
m� ft school set and a little pair of
sCissors .
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 8 years of age.
I go to Nevils High School and I am
in the third grade. I am a good boy
in school and. can learn fast, (Miss
White said I conld), and bring me a
bicycle and some apples and oranges.
Your little friend,
CLISBY DENMARK.
Decemller.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl, 8 years of age.
I go to Nevils High School and I
am in the third grade. My teacher's
name is Miss Maud White. I want
you, Santa Claus. to bring me a doll
and a pair of heads and a strong
hank and' a ring and some fruit.
Your little friend,
GERALDEAN CQX. Deal' Santa. Claus:
Nevils, Ga., Dec. 12, 1927. I am a' little boy 9 years of age. Deal' Santa Claus:
Dear Santa Claus: I go to Nevils High School and am in I am u little boy 13 years of age.
I am a little boy 9 years of age. tho third grade. Santa, I have been [ have been. "mart in school for I
I go to Nevils High Sohool and I am a good boy in school and I want yon am In. the third grade. I want you
in the third grade. Miss Maude to bring me a tricycle, an air rifle. a .to bl'lng !"e .some fireworks, a toy
White is nly teacher and I like her little train and Borne fruit car, an au' rifle, some oranges and
fine. Snnta, I have been a good. boy Tour little friend' apples and candy. \ I love my teach-
this year. Santa, I want you to L. M. ANDERSON, er, you may also bring something for
bring me a football and a box of December 11, 1927. her. "
water colors, the kind that are in Deal' Santa Claus: Your little friend,
the tubes, and un express wagon and I am a tittle girl 8 years old. I go CARLOS JONES.
some nuts and best of all, I want you to school. My teacher's name i3 Miss December.
to bring me a bicycle. Muude White, I like her just fine. Deal' Santa Claus:
Your little friend, Santa I have been a. good girl in [ am a little boy 12 years of age.
LEROY NEVILS. school and I want you to bring me I think I haye be�n smart in sohool
December. some fruit, tl WTist watch, a doll with for r Bill In the thlJ"d grade. I want
Dear Santa Claus: IO.ng curly huir and will talk, a pair you to bring be.a .bicycle.
I am a little boy 12 years of age. of SCISSOrs, u story book a hat and Your little friend,
I go to Nevils High School and I am a long pai,' of beads.' - BUSTER HORN.
in the third grade. Sllnta. I have Your little friend, December.
been a good boy in school and I want WfLLIE MYRTLE. De",' Santa Claus:
you to bring me a Hil' rifle and some December. I am n little girl ).2 years of age.
toys and some fruit. Deal' Santa Claus: . I think r aln smart in school for I
Your little friend. • f .'"n II little boy 9 years of age. urn in the third grade. I want you
JULIUS TURNER. [ think I have been smart in school to brinl!: me a big doll lind u doll bed
December. for I am in the third grade. I want and some fruit. I \vill not ask for
you to bring me an air rifle some much.
fireworks and Borne fruit.
'
HUGHEAN CROSBY.
December.
Yours truly,
MYRTLE WATERS.
December.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 8 years of age.
M.y teuchar is MiBs Maude White. I
go to Nevils High School and I'm in
tho third grade. Santa I have been
a go�d girl in school.
'
I want YOIl
to bring me u doll bed, n doll, a doll
carriage and some fruit and fire­
works and some chewinj- gum and
some candy.
Your little friend,
EVELYN WARNOCK.
Decemher.
••
Dear Santa Claus: ,
I am a little girl 9 yea",,' of age.
I go to Nevils Higlj School and my
teacher's name is Miss Maude White
and I like her fine. Santa, I have
been a good little girl in school and
I want you to bring me a big doll
and a ring and a pair of pearls and
a hair olamp and some apples and
some candy nnd some fruit and some
raisins. Please don't forget my litle
brothel'S and sisterB.
..
YOUI' little fIoiend;
PIUSCILLA WHI'fE.
December . Dear Santa Claus: •
I am a little boy 10 years of age.
I go to Nevils 'High School and am
in the third grade. Santa, I �aveboen a good boy in school and I
want you to bring me a pop I!:Un and
some fireworks. I
Your little friend,
JAMES, EDWARD COREY.
Nevils, Ga .
Dear Santa Claus:'
I am a little, ,gil"l 'seven years old
and am in} the fifirst grade at school.
I go to Nevils High School. I want
you to bring me a doll and a doll
carriage and a whole lot of toys and
fruit.
Your little friend,
___
JUANITA NESMITH.
Your little friend,
BIRDIE MAE JONES.
December.
.Dear Santa Claus:
I urn a little boy 8 years of age.
I go to Nevils High School and I
am in the third grade. Santa, I have
been" good boy in school and I want
you to bring me a little train and
a little watch and a little tricycle..
Your little friend,
DANIEL HODGES.
December.
Deal' &an tu Claus:
1 .am a little boy 13 years of age.I think I have b'en smart in school
I am in tbe third grade. I want yo�
t.o bl,ng me a bicycle and some
apples and oranges.
Your little friend, '
DELMc'\ STRICKLAND.
December.
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl about 8 yeal'S old.
I've tried to be good this year and
I've tried to mind my teacher. Her
name is Miss White. I would like
very much for you to bring me a
doli and a doll carriage for Christ­
mils. 1 am goin"" to lOok for it for
I'm not asking for much.
You I' little friend,
FRANCIS ANDERSON.
December.
Doar Santo, Claus:
I am a little boy 10 years of age.
I go to NevUs High School and I am
in the third grade. Santa, I have
been a good boy in school and I want
you to bring me a bull, n train and
a little hltmmel·. That Is all for this
time. Yours truly,
RAY WATERS.
Statsboro. Ga .• Dec. 13, 1927.
Deal' Santa GlauB:
I am a little boy 7 years of age.
I.go to Nevils -High School and I am
in the third grade. Santa, I have
been a good boy in school and I
want you to bring me a knife, a
drum, Ii watch, fireworks, a pop whip
llnd I \vill love you.
Your little friend,
WALTON NESSMITH.
\
Dear Santa ClauB:
I am a little boy 12 old. I have
been smart in school. I am in the
third grade Ilnd I want you to bring
me n gun.
Your little friend.
'fOIl BURNjiIDE.
December.
Denr Santa Claus:
1 am a little )rirl 10 years of age.
I go to Nevils High School lind I am
in the third grade. Santa, I have
been a good girl in school and I
want you to bring me a baby doll
with curlie hail' and some fruit and
fire crackers.
Your little friend,
ALMA �ENDRIX.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 12 yea... of age.
I'm in the third grade. I love my
teachel' very much, ohe is Mi8l! Maud
White. I have been good in school
(for my teacher said so). Santa, I
want you to bring me an ail' rifle, U
little train on a track and 11 bicycle.
I,will not ask fOl" much, but, Santa,
will you please bring my teachor a
little present for me.
Your little {I;iend,
WILLIE HENDRIX.
•
Statesboro, Ga .• Dec. 14, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little bo� fi yeare old and
1 want for Ohriatmaa, a little red
truck and a little wagon and a bOll
of fil'O crackers and some candy and
oranges and applee,
Your little friend,
B)LIJ MILLER.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 13, 1927.
Dear Santa 'Claus:
'
I am a little girl 8 years of ace.
and ,1 want fo� Christmas, a IIttl.
doll and ca rrtage and a pair of
SCISSors and some candy, apple-.
o runges nnd some raisins.
Your little friend,
MARGARET M.ILLER.
StatCRboro. Ga., Dec. 13, 1927.
Dear Santa Claua:
I am a little boy six years old and
go to school. I'm trying to be a
go.od boy so you will hring me the
thinga I want. I would like 80 much
to have a writing desk with a little
ch�in, a train with a track. an India.
SUit and cap and some pants. Pie...
so.nd me tho thing. I ask for and I
Will be a good little boy. I live at
2011 Savannah Ave.
FRED J. SMITH.
Portal, Ga .. Dec. 6, 11127.Dear Santa Claus :
I am a little girl just four yea...old and liVe in the town of Portal.
I want you to some to Bee me Cbriat­
m� and please bring me a big doll
W'lt� brown cur1ey hair and also some
Iruit, candy and nuts and pleu.
Como to sec my little siater E..1e
Lou, she is 21 months old. Sh� wanta
a, doll, t09, but not as bia- &8 mine,r 11 be a. good little girl.
Your loving little friend
MELBOURNE HENDRIX
for!:ul, G•. , Doc. 7. 1927.Doar Santa:
['m anothOl'. I!ttlu. boy just §Ixyellrs old land I IIvo In Portal. I goto school. San til, .l want you to cometo sec �c Christmus. Please bringme a big ru bbor ball and 10t� of
toys and �ll kinds of fruit. I will be
� good lIttle boy Rod please don'tfor get me.
Just a little boy,
LINDSEY GRIMES.
Statesboro, Ga .. Dec. 1.2, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:
.
l' am a little boy 8 years old, go­
m£; to school, 11m in the third grade.
I hk. to go to school tine, my teach­
er'." name is Miss Mabel Clark. Please
brmg me a pail' of skates. 8 scout
gun, n football, 80l1'le fireworks a
false face, a story book and s;me
fruit.
Close with lot. of love,
. RALPH WHITE.
Dear Santa Clauo: '
Please bring me a big doll and a
teu Ret and fireworks of all kind.,fruit o.f all kinds and candy.
Your little friend,
GLADYS BOWEN.
Stil.oon, G..
Dear SlInta Claus:
J am a good little boy, four yea..
old. I want you to pleaee, Santa.
bring me a horso and wagon, an au ..
·tomoblJe. some fruit and candy, and
I will love you lots.
______
JACK BEAS��V::_
Nevils, Ga.
,
"..
an active part in this celebration. Let's make it our best.
Dear Sauta Claus:
I am u Iittl boy 8 year. old and
am in lhe fourth grade at school. I
go to Nevils lIigh School. I want
you to bring mo a whole lot of toys
and some Iruit, "
Your Iitt1e friond,
L. B. NESMITH.
. Brooklet, Ga., Dcc. 13, 1927.
Dear San tic :
J am 8 years old, go to Brooklet
High school arid am in the second
grade. Now, won't you please. bring'
me an nil' rifle, some balloons and
plenty of all' kinds of fruit und
candy. I will appreciate all you
brinJ,!'.:
Love for Snntie,
LEWIS BAKER.
Brooklet, Ga.
Dill' Old San tie : IJ
1 am mamma's baby girl, I go to
school and am learning fast. Will
you please bring me a sleeping doll,
some balloons und plenty of all kinds
of fruit and candy. also a tea set.
.
A little girl six years old,
SALLIE MAE BAKER.
Stuteeooro, Gn., Dec. 12, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am goin5! to write you and t.ell
you what I want for Christmas. r
want a tryCYClll, a cap pistol and
some cnpts to shoot it with. some
oranges, apples, candy, raisins, fire­
poppers, Roman candles, sand paper.So this is all. .
Your little friend,
HUPPERT HENDRIX.
Statesborn, Gn., Doc. 12, 1927.
Denl' Santa Claus'
.
.I'm writinsr to y�tI. r want you to
brang inC B0l110 cundy and apples and
orangos and raisin..q und n tea set
and that will be nil.
Yours truly,
IRENE HENDRIX.
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Sunta Claus:
Here I come ugain I Will you
please bring me a sleepy doll, a tea
set, a r!ng, Home fruit and candy and
also branu, me a doll carriage.
. Best wishes,
GLADYS OUlDA HAGIN.
Statsboro, Ga., Dec. 13, 1927.
Dear Santa:
WIU write you a few lines to let
yoU know what I want you to bring
me. Will you pleas" bring me a box
of water colors for Chriotmas and a
story book and a lot of other things.
Santa, I a", 13 years old and am in
tlje 6th. grade and I am smart in
school and at home.
(MISS) CONNIE' SKINNER. (Continued on'page 6)
THE LAST "WEEK OF OUR
·F I ,R S T
ANNIV/ERSARY SALE
Not the least but last---A Birthday Party that will last in the minds of th'e thrifty
Fall andshoppers who daily pa<;k every floor of our store eagerly
Winter Merchandise,. saving money with every purchase. An event where there
Large roomy displays with eachhas been no pains in preparing for your coming.
article tagged plain; assuring you of no delay in buying, and we ask that you take
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
---
r 'wish to announce mysclf n can- To the Voters of Bulloch County:
didate for your next tax collector at With feelingB of deepest gratitude
.
the approaching orlmary to be held [or the loyal support given me four
-
4ln Fllbruary 16th, and if elected I yems ago for the olTice of tax re­
wish to make one promise, and that' ceiver, ulthough defeated by a small
is service to the taxpayers. My en- majority, I hereby annOl1nc� myself
, tire thllC will be devoted to their in- a candidate for tux receiver, Bubject
wrest. Your vote and influence will to tho next" Democratic primary. I
: .be appreciated. will app:'eciate the sup'1ort and in-
I am your very l'espectfuBy, flu nee of euch and every voter in
BROOKS B. WHITE. the county, and if elected. will dis­
charge the duties of the office to tho
best of my ability.
Yours respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
"
••
.' ,
'11
�I
'f) JAKE PINE
Sta1esbor
buying new
, Inc •
Ge��gia
���������==�====�'�'�I�l���C��¥11�1�I�M�E�S�A�N�D�S�T�A���)�:5�B�������'����'VV�S���If�������������������������F�O�U�R�::::::::=::::::::=:=:=:::::o::;�:::- ... LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS C ITATlON:U LLOCH TIMEsl\, \ f.8�Ul:D 'Jo \ , Stnlesboro, Gn, Dcc 21,1927 rn Re: Probating
the WIll of W. J.
.... " ... l1li
r CllIn\on-Court cf Ordinary of
AND II �""U If J tJMiN My
DOni Santa Claus Bulloch County, Petition for Pro-
filUIU' 1 am u litlle gil I ,j years old bute of will 111 solemn form;
�be S'i.atc£lbOt'u iIL';V.:(.; w.mt you t pleuse brmg me a To MI'. Lois Grover, Mrs 'f. B
Pete l10naldsun says some men scooter. And some mco toys and Rouse, C. B. Clanton, M.
J. Clan-
scem to think tho only way to do a seine Iruit for Christmas. ton, Olan
Burke and Leroy Burke,
l tl other fellow r' d heirs-at-law:good turn is to UI n ,0 Your littlo lien, J. W. Donaldson and Mrs .. Mar-
down. SAHA K. HOWELL. gnret R. Clanton hnviug applied us
• • •
executor and executrix, f01' probate
"Anvhow If the et-ooks don't get r -, in solemn form of the last will andcontloi of the world it isn't hecause ( �XTan'S. Ad ti:. " testament of W. J. Clanton of aa
id
they l.ick u mujority," s\Jggf'�ts
Al- "'¥'" t\. � county, you, as hell'S at law o� said
\V J Olautun, being non-residentsbert Deal,
of this state, are hereby required to• • • ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:::
Judge Proctor says he nus
obsorv- I be and appeal' at the
Court of Ordi-
",I lhal a husband IS far more
care- .0 AD TAKE.N FOR LESS 'T�r5J'N nary for said countv on
the fir�t
I h \ -"W':'_NTY-FIVE CE_NTS
A WL:=E_I{_ �!'onduy
in January, 1928, when said
CuI than a lover III coucea mg
IS
' - applicabion for probate
Will be heard,
chew of tobacco. and show cause, if any you hav,c or
!.. •
•
t 1 25 h ts can why the prnyei of the petitton
.J E Me !.; I oan su�. e�pel'lencc is WANTED-I
want 0 my s on .
should not be had and allowed.
II \V c have some barred I ock hens
:£01'
b 027
., thmg most people would bc WI
-
salc. J. A. BUNCE. (22dec2p) ThIS 1st day
of Decem er, 1 .
Ing to sell for ubout
99 pel cent. I
A. E. TEMPLES,
1 es8 than first cost.
FOR HENT-5-room bunga ow ?n Ordi.at y and ex-offICIO Clerk.
... Sout.h Zctterowcr Ave. POl 111-
formatIOn phone 36-M _j?2c1o��.�.2 FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
FORSALE-Sevcral -cammcs, good GElORGIA-BullochCounty.
smgers; also cllges. MISS GEOR- Mrs. LeIla MillCl havmg applied
GIA IlAGINS, talesboro, Ga. for a year's upport for herself and
(22decllc) ....,.,,___ four mlllor chIldren from the estu�e
WAN'rED-Good second-band buggy of hel' deceased husband, Jasper M11-
und harness, l'hcap for c�sh. W. ler notIce LS helcby gIven that sUld
F. THOMPSON, H F. D, Ollvcr, Ga. al\plicatioll WIll be hem'a a. my office
(16dec2tp),. � _..,,...-,,_ on the first Monday
111 JanuRlY,
GET GA!iH for your pocans at the 19i'�'ls Decembcr 6, 1927.
B "'NNElt STATES PRINTING 0 d'
CO: 27 West MIlIII stneot, States- A. E TEMPLES,
r Inary.
boro _ (8sep-tic) PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
WAN'l"ED -=-SOcond-hand furmtm'e GEORGIA.....:.BuliochCounty. .
of all kinds; no matter how ol�. J. J. Groover, ,Jr., huvmg applied
Let me know what you have. P. 'r. for guardianshlll of the person and
Selbenman, Brooklet, G�1I!dec2p) propc,'ty of Wm. 1'. Groover, an tn-.
WAN1'�n-1 want to buy 25 shoats. sano person, notice IS heroby gIven
\V c huve !::iOIl1C om I cd rock hens rOI' that snld upplicatJOIl will be heard at
salc. J. A. BUN E.__(22_d�2tp) my oHice on the first Monday in Jan­
WANTED-Wlli pnv cash for corn umy, 1928.
und velvet benns at. mmkct prlccs, Th15 December 6, ]927. .
del!vCled at our place. B. M. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordtnary:.._
nOIlI"ER & SON_. (17nov4t) FOR LEAVE TO SELL
S'l'RAYED-=-Lal ge red and wlntu GEORG1A-BuliochCounty.
spott.ed hounu named Rock. about W. Bromm, adrnlllistratol' of the
five year" old; IIbernl Teward fOI hIS estale of Mrs. MatIlda EI anan, de­
Iccovery. 0 W. COX', Newmtfon, ceased, havmg applIed for leave toGu. __ (8dc tp) sell certam lands belongIng to saId
LOST-SUitcase containing clothing, cstnie notice IS hcreby given that.
between BI(JOklct und BlllUk Creel' sDld ,,'ppllcatlOn will bc hca�d at my
church. RewDI d 1'01 retUl:" to DA- office on the first Monday 111 Janll-
VID HOWARD, No.3 SmIth slreet, 1928
SlatesllOl·o. 22decltl1.) ru��llIs D�cember G, 1927.
F'OR RlDN'l' - Thc Doc Do,:,aldson . E. TEMPLES, Ol'dmary.
fal·m. nu UC1CS under cultl atlOn.
-------
Allply to MRS. D. B. DOUALDSON, FOR
LEAVE TO SELL
415 W. GWl11nett St., Savannnh" Ga. GEOnCfA-BlIlloch.Uounty.
(15dec2tp) _ _ D. C. Jones, admJ,:,strator of the
W \ TED-Man to cultivllte one- estnte of
Albert Fmch, deceased,
�r lwo-horse farm on halves; good I
hu\'in� apphed .fo� leave to. sell .ce:�
In HI and stock neal' school and tam lands belongmg
to said es"ate,
dl�lIrc1; W F THOMPSON, R. F.D. notIce is hereby gIven that said ap-
01 .' G (15dec2tp) I plication WIll be he,ll'll '.'r. my
off,ce
Ivel, n __ _ _
on thc first Monday In January,
FOR S� LE - Blnck Pol.und ?hll1a 1028. This December 7, 1927.
P'gS, SIX months old; life tIeate? A E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
fOI cholcra. �20 each. LA WRENCE
.
.
DICKERSON, Statcsboro, Route C, DON'T FOHGET to visit our Toy
or COllnty Agent E P Josey Department, 3rd floor.
(22dec1tp) JAKE FINE, INC. ..,."••.l' v. "": ••• W.V •••
• • • �"..
STHAYED=1'hillcwme�my�a� � .����_� ��=������------�-----------�------
on October 27th, mouse-colored
mnre mule, wClghing about 1,000
pounds. Owner cnn recover upon
puymcnt of expenses. W. HARRY
LEE. Route A., Stateoboro, Ga. ,
(15dcc2tp) .
PAY OFlr"�"'V.._O-U-R-M�O�R""T=-G=-A-=-=G-::E"'I:-:"I""K""E
RENT -' $12 r,o pcr month fol'
ouch $1,000 bOlrowed pays Ull your
mortgage over a ien yenr pe1'loti.
Loans made on owner-o:...""'.!uulcd homos
m good sections of your city: 1'�h lte
liS. SECURITY BOND & MOR'I-
GAGE CO., 312 W. Forsyth Street,
Jacluwllvllle. F'la (2�tiec7tc)
�TAN1'ED-Bu8Iness partner for
Bulloch county. Are you makmg
$010 to $150 weekly'! Fu"mels, la­
bOtelS salesmen and otllers make
\bIg �oney
(lIsl) Ibutmg Whitmer's
Fnctol y.to-You Products. Car ncces-
sat y. SQlcs tmllling FREE. Earn
whllc Ical'l1ln�-havc own perman�
ent business, be own boss-have lll­
dep(nde"'� income. Wnte today fot
our "Evel y-drty-pny.dny-plan" f01"
you THE H C WHI1'MER COM.­
PAN'l, Dept. N 21lL, Columbus,
Indmna. (15dec3tp)
SUBSCRIPT10N RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, pOco
NOTICE.
and Owner
I THE CHEERFUL
CANDIDATE
A bricf lin�hc Holy Book
-reada, "The Lord lovcth a chce�·rtll
givcr.'" The which uxpreaeron glVC9
the nnndidate hope that he IS hIghly
-esteemed, for the Bulloch county
candIdate is not only checrful, but
he gives with a smile.
According to figures nnnounced
by Morgan \Vnters, wcll known
auc­
tioneer, at NcvIls last. Friday
cvcn·
jng, thcrc has been contl'lbutcd
lo
8chool purposes through box suppers
durmg the past few weeks in
the
schools of this county apllroxlmulely
$6,000. The exact proportion of
this whIch came from the cundldates
",vus not made known Perhaps thele
is no wny of knowing; but we feel
lhat It is not unsafe to suggest thut
-not less than one-third of the sum
was contributed by them.
At evcry school 111 thc county
there has now be�n held a box SUI)-
1)er. At evcry one of
these there
has been prcscnt from five to fifteen
candl(latcs for county offices. Mnnv
"who (ltd not attend In person, sent
good round sums In cash, und thCl!'
llUmefJ worc announced as contrlbu·
tors to the school. At many of the
schools euch of the cunduJutes pI'C�- "''''hy IS It thut some
men would
ent spent sums langll1g from $6 to .t,ll bc getlll1g
II1to trOUble, If they
$20, and they .miled just as I( they. I had 17 guanha'n ungels a�� � p�hce­
hked it when Lhey gnve. mtn wutchmg nfter
them. usk Po-
]i'or thc sake of the candidntes we hceman PloctOl.
congl'atulnte them that tho box SUjl- fIlL sometimes looks/' says J l1ugc�Cl season IS past.. It is not quite St ""as if thc sl11est i:'U)Ul'C In
:fair t.o thcm_ to reqUire them LO sus-
I nng�,
I I I f tl county f"om the
world 1e thnt mllde by lhe young
-tam tiC se 100 sOle 1 � • • .
I f d It bc
I
fellow who always lhm (S ,10 ,s cal n-
thcll' persona un s. may
.' t.han he's ectill1g"
1lllswcI'ed that no candlllnl.c IS com- Ing
mOl e
•• g.
pclled to spend his money unless he flit don't nl.lkc any llltfCl once how
chooses to. NCI�hcl' lS t!le mnn upon smart YOll 01 e," a;sci ts J u Ren�-the st.reets at OIght, he�d up at the f 'oe "lhe old cow won't back up to.
t f 11 'd to "shcll
I ,
]lom 0 a gun, compe C
YOll to got IYltlkcd us long as yon arc
ouL" his cash. He can take :1 lond of siiiin, by the til e I eadl!lg a l1ew��
Jead If hc prefers
J3 el�"
We are not exuctly saying that I fl
.
the scliool pcople huve held up the
candIdates, but they have llrgcd them
l"uthql' strong-so silong that moat
of them have beon ufl'llId not to go
nlong cheCl fully WIth the crowd 'flus
going has not always been easy.
either. 'l'hCl e al'c men sccking officc
-who are hard put to maka. cnd� meet
in th�IJ' l'lvatc nfful!"s It has becn
n rcnl sacl'lfice' fOI these men La
spend the money lIt. schools which
they needed fol' their (all1llles and
Jlames. The httle spent by such as
thcy, IS us lhe w1liow's mile-it
amOllnts to mOTC thUll thc Ilu'gc sums
contributed by those who were 10010
-able.
Bulloch's cundHlatcs are n cheerful
lot. They have smIled as lhey I\'avu,
when it would hove bccn cSllier to
· . .
Paul, FI unkhn says muybe women
would kiSS and llHlke up oftener I"
they we!'e not ufraid they wouln
wipe t.he make up off
· . .
"When the woulhBr IS bud." de-
clul es Charlie Cummmg, ".cvel·y man
you mcct is lookmg for un oppor­
tUnity t.o bc mdlgnunt."
.. .. .
"\Vonder what hus'llCCOl'r,e of the
{lId f shlOned mun who [�lwuys went
al'ound with t1 POI'ous-plasler on his
back 7" suys Allen Mikell.
· . .
LCl oy Cownrt says u ncwly-wed's
dining table look� pI etty but ,t takes
an old rnUfl'wd woman whosc chllUl
IS prelty well broken up to set out
n decent meal
.;frown.
COUNTY AGlNT'S NOnS
lL oocms thut practically ,Ill farm
products have tuken a slump In
pl'lcel'J. Corn IS still sellmg chenp,
all hough there IS 11 good demand
for it. I want to U1gC all farmers
lo slop selling corn at 50 cents pel'
bUllhel. If you must sell it, why not
gt" togcther \vlth yOU1 neIghbors
and load a car. J cnn get a little
above 60 cents f o. b. Statcsboro,
but l would not ""Vise anybody to
sell ut thot pl1ce. Corn IS bound to
do better later. SYI up IS very cheap
and I have found It hard to find satts­
factory markets. Swect potatoes are
Jurl.iug lip " little, and I thInk that
we call get a fUll pi Ice m January
unci February.
Hogs conltnll to dechne In pi Ice.
A CUI' was shqJped prom StutesbOl 0
lost wcek at $690. SllIce thell
Pl'iCCH have picked up a ltttlc, but
vel'Y little. My adVIce is to butcher
your hogs and curc the ment. You
CUll scll the meat next sprmg for t\
fUI" bette!' pllce than you CLln for
the hog on :foot now. If you must
solI hogs, list them With your county
agont, and co-operative shipments
WIll be made. Do not sell anythmg
but tOI) hogs. It is absolutely foolish GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
fOI" n farmcr to sell off smnll hogs After four weeks' notice pursuant!
when he has plenty of feed to make to scction 30G5
of the CiVIl Code, a
petition, of wInch a true and correct
top hogs out or them We must copy is subjoin'ld, will be presented
lcul'n to do theso things If we ex- to th Hon H. B. Strang, judge of tho
peeL to stny 111 tho hog busmess supenor court of said county. on the
And whatevel you do don't sell off 14th day of Jantlmy, 1928.
h n1 RS. DONIE BgASLEY F1ENDRIXyou,' sows and quit now because ogs GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ul'e cheap. P, Ices of hogs run m to Lhe Hon. H. B. Strunge, judge of
cycles, up u few yeurs, and down a I the Supcnol' COllrt
of suid .County
Ifew. rThey nrc on the downward 'rhe petltton of Ml·S. Dome Beas-SWll1,.,. now and will ltkely be cheap ley Hendrix respectfully shows:o '
h 1 That she is the gllar,lIun offOI' :l yeur or lwo But stay Wit Clm;die Beasley, heretofo,. duly afl- \It and you WIll be slttmg pretty whet! pomted as such guardiun in sUldhigh prices come back. count"_
E. P JOSEY, County Agent. 2. That she desires to scll for re-I==========---- -- Investment at private sale the fol­lowmg pl'OpCl ty, the S3.t11C bemg t�c
pm t of the Hal estate of he,' smd Iwmd, to-wil One-sixth undIvided in_
t {')'est lt1 that CCl·tUlI1 tU\C of lund
I"m� and beH1� 111 thr. 46th G l\f.(H hid of Bulloch county, Georgta,
t t�Pll:1f! twenty-five acres, more 01 1"!�S, and bounded DS follows. On the
no th u, lands of T H. Hemh'ix, on I'hn (nst by lands of Lelancl Hend,·",
and Mrs. Donie Hendrix, south by I
land., of Mrs. Dome HC'udr;x, and
Iwcst by eslatc lands or ,1 D. Beas­ley.4. PctltJoll(lr ueSlrC's to lnVC1t the
1'lt'{'Ice,"d· f slich sale 111 lot No -
III the (hv)51011 \)f the ef.ltntc of Geo.
Mo')2.rdj llnw owned by thc heirs of
n' :e. Zada Hendrix.
6. Petitioner fu!'ther shows that
notice of hlS mtention to make this
applic"tom has been puhhshocl once
\n week for fotu weeks, i!1 the BullochTi,l1es, being' the newspaper 'n whichcounty ndvc,rLuements lire usually
n"bhehed. as required by law. I;'.1RS. DONIE BEASIJEY HENDRIX.
Sworn to and subscribed beforc me, \this 15th dav oJ' December, 1927.IT HAD TO BE 0000 JI U, J:dET?S, '
TO GET WHERE IT IS NotnrvP"blic,BullochCo,dn.1
(22doc-4t-12)
THE COUNTY AGENT
No county has ever made u. bet�
ter InvestmcnL fOi her forming 10-
1;cre.sts than 111 t.he employmcnt of a
county agent.
Bulloch IS cel tllinly fortunate m
naving the mun she has 111 the })OI:­
son of County Agent Josey. HIS
report for the past year, a summary
of which IS I)ubllshed m today'. �a­
)Jer, discloses some of the
worthwhlle
fhings he has accompiIshed for
the
;farmers 0:( Bulloch county. HIS P1]1'­
chase of commocltties for {tu'm use
and 1118 sales of farm ptoducts have
been direct benefit whIch the fal'n;er
can see and undcrstand m dollal'�
And cents. FUI ther back than
all
that, howevel', IS the ol'gol"llzHtlOn
-wol'k which has been accomplished,
e"pccmlly among the young people.
The figures dIsclose some wondcr­
-lui l'es�lts m hlS cotton nnd corn
clubs. When the boys arc- bemg
taught to 1 aise marc cotton and
corn per acre at' less cost, they
are bemg tuught to solve the prob-
1ems whIch always confront th
.fanner. It IS acknowledged that pro_
ductlOn of '\ crop 15 not. always �o
]nuch a problcm as the pnce that
crop brmgs after Its producllon.
-:Few fa} mel'::J know how much lt costs
them to make u bushel of COl'1l ,of a
pound of cotton They can see when
thtl crop is sold ann thc bIlls al'e
]J1lid whether they are ahead or be­
}lind the game, but that IS as far as
the &verage farmer·h'as been train­
ed. If he loses on IllS crop, he per­
naps attempts to solvc the problcm
vy making still more next ycar. Thc
cost grows with the crop, and
the
l·csult is the same-anot.her loss for
the �al'mer.
Thc Bulloch county boys who are
b"l!!&' trained in the club work
81'e
getting in shape to solve the pl'ob­
'lems for the future. The present
gene�'ation Il1JlY ,1l0,t g:t._mu,�� I)ener
.fit tront the teaehfqg)\lut p"4,uall;u
n ft· method will M fou!!d"and then
-th. u11 "esults of club work among,
die' boys will be madc apparent.
(,(
p....nd It's just as refrt!shtng on
anyone of 365 other. .occa�lOn5.
Keep a few bottl-:::; 0:1 Ice at
home.
Every LottIe stenli.:cd.
Over 7 million a day
STATESBORO COOA-COLA
BOTTLING CO,
A Nerry Christmas
Wishing you a Merry Christmas
and a
Prosperous Year during
1 928
Dr. J. .11. 1Jurgess
CHIKOPRACTOR
BULLOCH nME!.A.ND STA'lUBORO NEWS
====����==�====��========�5
I
NotiCe to Debtor. ..d Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All creditors of the estate of ,T"
,C. WiIliaDl8, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby no tilled to ren­
der in their demands to the under­
signed, according to law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immcdiate paYJl¥lnt
to me,
AUDITS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
SYSTEMS
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-l\ulloch County.
I will sell at public outery, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the'
court h9use door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the' first Tuesday In January,
1928, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro III
favor of Cuble Piano Company
agamst Mrs. Hester DeLoach Wa­
ters, et 0.1., levied on as the property
DON'T FORGET to visit Our Toy of Mrs. Hester .DeLoac.h Waters. to-
Department, 3rd floor. I WIt: One certain Welllng_ton Piano,�������������������������������������J���������"��IN�C�
N� 1"7", �d o� pmoo d�1.
. '.
Lovy made by J. G. Tillman,
deputy sheriff', and turned over to
010 for udvertisement and sale, in
terms of the law. TillS 6th day of
December, 192�.
B. 3,'. MAr.LARD,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Go.
A" H.BLAKE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
S:rATESBORO, GA.
S. L. WILLIA!l.S,
Administrator, Estate J. C. WilIiaDl8,
(17nov6tc)
p. O. BOX 266
To our Customers and
,
I
Friends:
We wish to thank you for your patnonage during
the ye.ar. A successful business is only conducted
by pleasing the public, which we have untiringly
striven to do, and which we shall continue to strive
fot: during the coming year 1928.
We extend to all our Patrons and Friends a Merry
Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year,
Oliver 1Juilding Statesboro, Georgia
You Can Save .I1oney
by buying your 'Christmas
from us. We have a complete
stock and our prices are·right.
L. SELIGMAN
40 E. Main Street. Staeesboro, Georgia
Remember we have Tobacco Cloth at right prices.
"I
Wishing all our friends and
omers a Merry Christmas
Prosperous New Year,
cust­
and
s. Steinperg&Co.
bas been carefully
checked and recon·
ditioned where
necessary
vMotor
vRadiator'
vRear Axle
vTransmission
vStarting
vLighting
vlgnition
v'Battery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
YF�nders
",Finish
Courteous Attention
and Highest Dollar-
for-Doll�r 'Value
.Patrons of our used car department get
the same courteous attention and the
same high dollar-for-dollar va�ue as our
new car customers.
Used car sales constitute a vital part of
our business-consequently, our used
car department is conducted on the
• same high business plane as our new
car division.
Lpok for our red "0. K." tag when you
buy a used car. It is your proof that the
car has been thoroughly re-conditioned
by expert mechanics, using genuine
parts for replacement-your guarantee
of superior VALVE!
Averit Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro. Ga.
Visit Our Store , ..
The Brightest Spot
, in Town!
y�ar after year
she'll still be thanking you
for the H Things Electrical"
you give her NOW!
on
\ Electric Ranges and
Refrigerators
Durtng OUf Christmas sale you
ne�d pay only $4.75 down on any
Hotpoint or Westtnghouse Electric
Range--and take 18 moochs to pay _
the balance. And-a 35-piece break­
last set .r.:'Free!
Any domestic model FClgldalre
or Gene'-JI Electnc Refngerator you
may have for JUSt $10 down--bal
ance In 24 monthly paymen,,;.
WISE is the husband who gives carefulthought In the selealOn of a ChClStmaS
gltt for Wife. For wives have a subtle sort of
way of shOWing their appreciation. Sometimes
their joy is spontaneous ... sometimes they are
so overcome in receiving a gift that thelr ap­
preciation is shown Christmas after Christmas!\
.
Give "Something Elearical" this Christ­
mas Just see how much an flectrTc applIance
will be appreCiated!
.
At our store you'll find a host of eleancal
servants who are ready to help make your
home brighter and happier ... ready to allevi­
ate laborious household tasks. Corne by. See
them. Have them demonstrated.
LIBERAL TERMS
. Any apphance in which you may be inter­
ested rna" be purchased on our usual liberal
t�rms. Only a small amount down, the bal­
lance ovr;r a period of months.
GEOiJGIA/ ....POWER :;: COMPANY
I' .
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at the,\--court house
door in said cou ntv on the first Tues­
day in January, 1928, within tbe
logal hours of sale, to tbe hlgbest
bIdder for ensh, the following real
estate: That certain tract of land
Situate, lying and being in the
1647th dIstrict of Bulloch county,
Georgia, contaming two hundred 'and
two acres; more or 16SS, bounde6
north by lands of J. Russle Waters,
I
east by lands of Mrs. B, A. Davis'
estate, south by Black creek and
west by lands of Willis A. Waters,
Said land levied on as tl.e property
of the estate of Mrs. Sarah Waters
to satisfy an execution issued from
the city court of Stetesboro, ""id
county, in favor of Mrs. Bessie
Hagins against S. L. Richardson, J.
1<'. Waters and Mrs. Sarah E. Waters.
Legal notice gIVen. This the 6th day
of December, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriiff.
•
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I w1l1 sell nt public outcry, to tho
highost bidder, for cash, before the
coutt housc door in Statesboro, Gu.,
on the first 'l'ucsdny in January,
1928, within the legal hours of sale,
the following descnbed property lev­
ied on under t.hrec cel'toin�fi fas i8�
sued from the city oourt of Stutes­
boro, one 111 favor of Golf Grocery
Company, one in favor of W. C.
Street, and ono in favor of Trapnell­
Mikell Company, all based on Judg­
ments dated October 10, 1923,
against M·rs. Julia Holland, levied on
as the "roperty of Mrs. Julin Hol­
land, to-wit:
I The life interest of t�e defendant,I Mrs. Julin Holland, n8 dower tenant,
I in and to that certain tract of laud
I
lYIng and being m the 45th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, contuming
eighty-eIght acres, more or less, and
bounded northwest by lands oJ the
.Henry Holland estate (branch bemlt
the line), northeast by lands of J.
D. Tillman (brunch being the line),
east by lands of the Henry Holland
estate (branch being the line), and
south and W88t by lands of John Hol­
land, reference being made to a plat
of suid land by J. E. Rushing, sur­
veyor, dated May, 1915, recorded on
the mmutes of Bulloch superior
cuort for 1915, page 366.
This 2nd day of December, 1927.
B, T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C. S.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'1 will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gll.,
on the first Tuesday in January,
1928, withm the legal hours of ""Ie,
the following described J,Iroperty,
levied on under one certaIn fi. fa.
issued from the city court of States­
boro in favor of the Sea Island Bank
against Mrs. Mary Ilonaldson Allen,
based on note and security deed
given by her to snid bank � obtain
funds for the purpose therein stnted,
said security deed being rjlCorded in
book 7'1, page 290, in the olflce of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
same being levied on 88 the property
of Mrs. Mary Donaldson Allen and
minor children, to-wit:
That certam lot or parcel of land,
with the dwelling thereon, located
in the southea.tern pan: of the city
of Stutesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, containing one-half acre, more
or less, bounded north by lands of
R. Simmons estate (150 feet), east
bv a ten-foot alley (145 feet), south
by lands of Mrs. Elabelle Donaldson
(160 feet) and west by Donaldson
street (145 feet), being the snme
property set apart to the snld Mrs.
Mary, Donaldson (now Alien) and
three minor chIldren for a year's
IWpport out of the estate of Joe T.
Donaldson, deceased, the debt under
which said sale is to be made havmg
been incurred for the support, main_
tenance and education of the bene­
ficiaries of aaid year's 8upport.
This 8th day of December, 1928.
B. T. lIIALLARD, Sheriff.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of the court of ordi­
nary, granted at the December term,
1927, will be sold before the court
house door in Stutesboro Ga., on
the first Tuesday m Januarr, 1928,
between the legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidder, for COSll, the fol­
lowing descnbed property:
One certain tract of land 111 ssld
state and county, and In the 1623rd
G. M. district, containing 316 acres,
more or less, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of George Howard
and Pleas Clifton, east by the great
Ogeechlle nver, south by lands of the
J. N. Shearouse estute, and west by
lands of Mrs. Jane Akins; said landt
belilnging t.o tbe eBtate of T.· L.
Grooms. deceased.
Purchaser to pay for titles.
This 6th day of December, 1927.
MRS. JANIE GROOMS AKINS,
Adminiatratrix.,
NotiC6 to Debton ad Creditors
CEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claIms agaltlSt
the estute of E. 1rL. Anderson, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to ren­
der same to the undersigned within
the time prescribed by law and per­
sons indebted � said estate are re­
quired to make immediate payment
to the undersigned. I
This Nov�mber 15, 1927.
W, D, ANDERSON,
(1'lnov6tc� Administrator. NOTICE
� TOBACCO SEED No hunting or trapping �rmitte4
AI partiea WlUltiJIg th8 nnulne., In ID7 .waml! on Use Opecllee rlftl'
Warne tobacco ..ed �J' n;':�ID, near OUver brldl(8 In Bunoell count7_
at 60 centa per ouace at � ·��,'l!!k'!.· ,
Druc Co..,...)'.. P�NT MFG. CO.
(lAc'ta)�. (1_1tp)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bv virtue of an order of the court
or ordinary of Bulloch county, WIll
be sold, ut public outcry, on the first
Tuesday ill January, 1928, at the
court house door, in said county. be­
tween the legul hours of sale, as the
proporty of the estate of J. E. Col­
lins, deceased, the following tracts
of land, to-WIt:
A truct of lund SltUllte m the 45th
G. M. district of said state and
county, contuinmg two hundred and
seventy-five ucres, more or less,
bounden north by right-of-way of
Contral of Georgia Railway Com­
pany lind lands of John RIggs, cast
bv Innds of Mrs. Nora Collius, wire
fence being the Ifne, south by lands
of Julian Tillmuu, lands of Nancy
WIlliams. and lands of St. Paul
colored church, and west by lands of
W. D. Kennedy.
A tract of lund sttuate in the 46th
G. M. distr-ict of said state und
county, contuinmg fifty acres, more
or less, bounded north by rigbt-of­
way of Central of GeorgI!! Railway,
lands of Mrs. C. T. Thompson and
laUds of Walter Olliff, cast by lands
of T. L. Moore and lands of Mrs. B.
Everett, south by state hig_hway No.
26, and west bv othere lands of J.
E. Collins' estute, wire fence being
the line. This tract of land is being
sold subject to the hfe estate of Mrs.
Nora Collins 111 said land.
Also four lots in the town of
Rcgister, Ga., in the 46th G. M. dis­
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia smd
lots bein!!, bounded north by 'Rull­
roud street, east by lands of C. W.
Andcrson, south by right-of-way of
Central of GttJrgla R8Ilway, and west
by John Powell. Said lots being 10-
cuted i11 what is known as the J. E.
Collina addition in said �own of
RegIster.
Terms of sale cash.
MRS. NORA COLLINS,
P. E. COLLINS,
Admrs. Estute of J. E. Collins.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the applicntion of Mrs. J. T.
Wllhums, administratrix of the es­
tute of J. 1". William., deceased, late
of said county, to sell the lands of
the said J. 1'. Williams. deceased, for
the purpose of paymg debt. nnd d,s­
tributIon, there will be sold before
the court house door, at public out­
cry, to the highest bIdder, in the
city of Statesboro, between tho legal
hours of sale, on the first Tuesday
in January, 1028, as the property of
said dcccllsed, the follow1l1g describ­
ed land. to-wit:
All that ceftuin tract or lot of
land, situate, IY1l1g and beIng In tbe
48th G M. district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, contn11ling two hundred and
sixtcen (21G) ucres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of C. B.
Miley and lands of W. H. Lee, east
and south by lunds of the estute of
W. D. Yarbrough and west by lands
of Hagur Hall und lands of C. B.
Miley.
This land w,ll be sold subject to
a loan of $1,300 in favor of the
Volunteer State Life Insurance Com­
pany, which loan has fourteen yenrs
longer to run and which may be
assumed by the purchaser. The dif­
ference will be required � be paid In
cash. The purchaser to pay for the
tItles.
This 7th day of December, 1927.
MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS,
Administratrix of the Estate of J.
T. Williams. Deceased.
.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the will of
lI�..dlson Parrish, deceW!ed, will be
sold ut public outcry, on the first
Tuesdov ih January, 1928, at the
court house door in saId county, be­
tween the legul hours of sale, the
following described real estute, to­
WIt:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, containinll one hun­
dred and fifty-three (163) acres,
more or less, and bounded as fol­
lows: North by lands formerly own­
ed by E. R. Collins, IllTlds of Vic­
toria Holland, lands of Alzada Par­
rish, east by lands of A. J. Collins,
lands of .cleveland Parrwh and lands
of J. E. Bowen, south by lands of
Erastus SmIth and west by lands of
Mrs. Charles Jones, known as the
Madison Parrish place.
Also all that certam tract or par­
cel of land, with improvements
thereon, situate, Jying and being in
the cIty of Statesboro, 1209th G. M.
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
which said lands front on College
street for a d,stunee of one hundred
feet and running back east between
parallel hneB for a distance of two
hundred feet and bounded as fol­
lows: North bv an unnamed alley,
cast by the lands of Mrs. D. L. Rig­
don. southl by lands formerly owned
by B.' 1". Outland and west by Col­
lege street. Terms of ...le, one
third cash, balance One .lnd two
years, secured by saId property with
interest thereon at 8 per cent. per
annum. Purchaser to/pay for)titles.
I This properly is rented for the
year 1928.
ThIS December 7, 1927.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
By S. C. Croover, Pres,
AdmIOlstra�r, D. B. N. C. T. A..,
Cor. Seal Attached.
PI-lBLIC �ALE
10 the Dialriel Court of th. Ual....
Sial.. for Ih. South.m Dutrld
of G_rlri., SanDDaL DI.loloD,
C. W. LEE and SEQUEL LEE NAY­
LOR VS, MOTOR LIElliS INCOR­
PORATED-IN EQUITY,
The undcrslgned, the duly ap-.
pointed commissioner for the pur­
pose of selling, under and by virtue
of a decree entered In the above
styled cause by the Honorable Wm,
H. Barrett, United States Judge, OD
December 6th. 1927, decroelng th.
s(lle of the hereinafter deacribed
property for the purppse of satillfJ'­
tng a decree previously rendered In
snid cause on November 30th, 1927.
in fnvor of the defendant Motor
Liens Incorporated and agailUlt the
pJa,ntltIs G. W. Lee and Sequel Le.
Naylo,' lIl_the principal sum of eight
thousand two hundred thIrty - II...
dollars and four ($8,236.04) centa
with interest thereon at the rate of
eight (8%) per cent per annum from
July 31, 1924, and all costs of court,
w,ll .ell for cash to the highest and
best bidder on the first Tue.day ID
Jnnuary, 1928, between the lel8l'
hours of sale, before the court ho_
door in Statesboro, Bulloch countylGeorgIa, thc following delCribea
property, tu-wit:
.
Two-thirds undivided Intereat In
that certain tract or parcel of land
contulning six (6) acres, more or
less, m the town of Brooklet, Geor­
gm, Bulloch county, and belnlt the
place in. said town where G, W, Lee
now reSIdes, with the home and 1m.
pl'ovements thereon, bounded 88 fol.
lows: North by Lee street, west by
lands of esta� of J. B, Lanier, eut
by lands of 1". R. Bryan, Sr" and a
pl'iva� Jane. and on the south 6y
lnnds of 1'. R. Bryan, Sr., and Innd.
of ostate of Wayne Parrish, Sr.
Afso all that tract or parcel of
Innd situule, lying ana being In the
47th district G. M., Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing thirteen (13)
001'08, more or less, with improve­
ments thereon, and bounded 88 fol­
lows: On north, cast and west by
lunds of J. O. Crumley, and on south
by lands of Geo. W. Lee and beinlt
thc some lund conveyed to the "bor ..
rower" bv deed from J. C, Crumley.
dated AprIl 2Dth, 1890, and recorded
III the office of the c,erk of superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
III book "Q," folIo 14,
Also all that two-thirds undivided
interest in all that certain tract or
pa'rcel of land Iyin!!, and beinlt in the
1523rd district, G. M., of Bullocb
county, Gcorgia, containing one hun­
d,ed and seventeen (117) acres,
more or less, and bounded 88 fol­
lows: North by lands of J. C, Crum­
ley, east by lands of J. R. Hall, BOuth
by lands of E. A, Lassiter, and weet
by lands of Simon Waters, and be­
.lllg the snllle place where M1'8. Ada
Lee formerly resided and the same
land conveyed � ·Mn. Ada Lee on
the 25th of September, 1900, bydeed from lItrs. E. A. Lassiter and
recorded In the office ot th� cle'rk ofthe ,uperior court of Bulloch county
Georgia, in book 23, folio 840.
•
The two tracts Qf land next above
described containing thirteen (18)
acres and one hundred and sven­
teen (117) acres, respectively, lie
In one tract contiguous to each other,
The sale of the above propeny
being made subject to liens of taxe.
nnd senior cncumbranccs, particu­
larly those held by Motor Liens, In­
corporated, to-wit: Debt deed from
Sequel Lee Nayior to Dan R, Thomp_
son for eight hundred six dollars and
sixty ($8_06.60) cents; debt deed
from Mrs. Ada Lee to Scottish Am­
erIcan Mortgage Company (two­
thir�s interest therein) for ono thou­
sund one hundred ninety dollars and
forty....even ($1,190.47) centH; debt
deed from G. W. Lee to Bank of
Brooklet for ono thousand six hun­
dred fortY-SIx d,olla,ls and twenty.
etght ($1,646.28) cents; debt deed
from G. W. Lee, Sequel Lee Naylor
and Olu Stapleton to Mr•. A.nna Pot..
tel' for four hundred eighty dollars
and twenty...,ight ($480.28) cents,
Said sale will be made subject to
confirmation by the court; the suc­
cessful bidder will be required to
pav � the undcrsigned ten (100/.)
per cent of his bid at the time of sale
and the balance upon confirmatIon.
ThIS 7th day of December, 1927,
Q. B. SASSER, Commissioner.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountlC.
By authority of the court of ordi­
nary, granted at the December term,
1927, will be sold on the first Tuell­
dav in January, 1928, before the
court house door in Stutesboro, Ga.,
between the legal hours ot sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol­
lowing described land belonging to
the estute of D. L. Lanier, dcceased,
to-wit:
One tract or parcel of land situ­
ate, lying and being in tbe 1575th
G. M. distrIct, saId state and county,
containing ninety - five (96) acres,
more or less, BDd bounded as fol­
lows: North by lnnds of J. W. Frank­
lin, east by public road and land. of
D. P. Lanter and H. M. Lanier, sauth
by lands of Babe Chapman and H.
]11;, Lanier, and west by lands of C.
B. Marsh and Mrs. Nettie Stringer,
Purchaser to _pay for titles.
ThIS 6th day of December, 1927.
MRS. ANNA LANIER,
Administratrix.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the First NatIonal Bank
of Statesboro, Georgia, will be held
at their banking house on Tuesday,
January 10th, 1928, at 10:80 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing
direc�rs for the ensuing year and
such other business as may come ba­
fore lIIIid meeting.
ThIS December Ii, 1927.
S, EDWIN GROOVER, Ca.liler,
(8dec4te)
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I--------:.__-'----·--<-------------":_---.::-=---:--·I�;;. �::-;;:: :�:nt ., .;I, Social end with t-elativea III SavannahMI'" Gladys Clarl,e, of Claxton IS--- -- \I itln!:, hci motbrr, ilIr-J Il CI,,;!-c
: I 'l \'It
l ' h't R MrB 11 C Cone has retut-ned £10111
a "'lon�h':; stay Vi' 'l;-h ) clativca 111 Flor­
Hlu
Ml. and Mrs Cecil Waters, of Sa­
vxnnuh, were the gueats • unduy of
MI uud 1>h B Ii Ramsey
Af••1 lind l\lrs Everotc Burr-on of
10 �Ultm n, are VISIting hei pal �nts
In
?fl! und Mrs .l B l\1cCtonn
'
Mr. Surah Pollard and her young
daughtei Juliette, of Thornaevlllu. u re
"pending the ho lidavs wrth hOI moth,
et ,MI" D B Rigdon
Ml6s Janie Lou Brn non arrivod
Tbursduy From Chapel HIli, N C,
to V,.,t hCI mother. Mrs E A Bran
nen, Jut the holidays
MI and Nhs Horace Smith had as
thell g-lIcStS Sunday M, sseR Nita
\Voodcocl, and Jmks M,lI tin and
Mesol s Wilhams and Wade of Sa­
v.mnah
Misses ,)osle H.elen and iI�all' lIJ:ath­
cws, Lucy Mae BrLlnnon and ,Malt.he
DOlluldson, studcnl.b ilt Shol·t�r Col­
lego, l�omc, htn c nrnv�d to' sl)cnd
Ill" Ch,,"truas hO)loays With tho"
pmcnt� here
CLASS' RECITAL
'1'hc thll'd, fOUl th ,IIHI Mth S'rad�
ll\U<IC pupils of MI s Paul n LewIs
I I" lenteu thell reCllal at her home
on South Mam street Tuesday even­
Illg at 7 30 o'clock
THEATER PARTY
['utUI day aitel noon 1\11 s Dew
Grc,ovel entCl tamed ten lit.tle boys
It a thenter pal ty In honOl of her
son, CCl aid, who was celobl ntlnJ;t hiS
mnth bIrthday She c"'"ed th. ht.
Ie !,:upsts to the City Drug Sore fOI
rof! oshmcns 1\111 s, Glovel Brannen
u �lgt(ld In chapcrQJllng.
n;UDc.r: ron Bn.Df.-ELECT
1\111:'1 ·Jma \Vnte1:s, an attrncttvc
brtdc-clcct of next \ r-ok, wus honor
uust .,L n pletty budge pa ...y 'I'ues­
dav aft,.;} nuon with !�113 ell DUl 11Y
.1 I Lucy 1;1.3(' TIr mncn as hortccses
Hand-po+ntcd bt d,' were the attract-
I. o pl co cnrds Then prrzcs, II I
novelty surhet set. fOl hip-h SCOle, was
won by l\hss Mar ruet ito Turner J und
n chocolate Santa Llnus fOl low \1.\$
gol\ En 1\1159 Nona De Loach 'fhe
bvido-elr-ct received a pretty flower
bow 1 After tho game a salad course
and hot coffee W,'lS served ]I'OU! ta­
bles of player� w;l'e .fJl esent
"FAST FIVE" BEATS REGIS1,lER
Portal, Ga., Dec 20 - Portul's
"Fast Five" defeated the Register
basketball team Dec 13th on the
Rc.cnstet COUl t. ThIS was the sec­
ond game which the two teams have
played tillS yenl The POI tal boys
have boen VictorIOUS 1n both g mos
0111 gills went to Blool<let Friday
aJ tel noon lind defeated Brooklet's
team bv a score of 18-3
An mterestlng affan of the week
was the mothel-daughtel banquet on
Dcc 19th given by the momb"s of
the B B club Cor,l Lee Wynn,
preSident of the clUb, acted us toast­
mmh ec:g The guests mcluded, bc­
,Slden the m9mbels of the club, the
bomd of trustees and lilt and Mrs
r. T Denmark The delightful four_
COUl c.:c dtnncl was PICpat ed and serv­
ed by the B B C girls The color
�lchcmc of led and green was can led
out.
IVOOD FOR SALE-Phone W E
I£DOTJ(,ALD fOl good oak wood
J'i-unSDA ,DEC, 22, 1927
-----==_---=-=..:::=-�
TO OU r-'RlE;'uS, Nil PAT1�ON�
We Ext nd to ',.u Our Best Wishes for a Pleasant
Christmas and M:lY the Yeru 192" _Bung to Each of
a Rich Cargo of the Prescious Tl,IngH of Life
Health, Happiness and Enduring Friendship
Sea Island 'Bank
B·ULLO�H TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�_:STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
'
entire personnel of our firm wishes
you a
Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year,
Thackston's
CLEA NE 5 and DYERS
3 pc suit 901:
$1.00 - up
Louis EIlts W�\5 a bU51nC8S visitor i\hii Hewell Cone was a vtsrtor In
m Dublin Monday Suvnnnah I'IH1 ..1Y
Mrs Tom Purse was a vtsttor 10 MI anu 1\1,1S .JC5S(, Mikell Mpent
Sdvannah las], week end Sunday III Suvarmah
1\115S Uliua Ofliff wus n VISltOl III l\ln. Dun Burney was (\ VISitor
f Savnnnuh dui Inn' the week Savannah dnllllj! tho week
,
'Mr and Mrs �' 1 Wllhums VISlt- )frs Bruce Olliff was " VISitor
ed relatives In Metter Sunday Suvannnh during' the week
I Dr and Mrs J II Whiteside were Goo'll;e Groove: was a uusrnoss
�ltOl S 111 Dublin lust week end VISitors III Savannah Wcrlnpsday, MISS Ahuurita Booth left 'I'hut s- III and Mrs Cecil Kennedy we- e
I dSl' fb1 Atlanta to VISit relatrves VISlt.OlS 111 Savnnnah during tho week
Mr� Gerlrude Gruver IS vlaiting i\l1!S Georgia Blitch IS spending
t frl(�nds In Atlanta for a few days cev raJ days WIth friends In Savnn-
, t Emmett Cooper was a busiess VIS- nnh
'itor 111 Macon unci ALlnnta tuse week 1\11 and Mrs B A H..lmsey and
'Pnd sons VISited I el�ltlvcS In Savannah
: Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel were Frlduy
!.yt!:utOls In Savannah during- the past L E F'utch, of Ocala, Fla , wus a
I week bllfHncBs VISitor 111 the city ciUlll1g
I MISS Lossle Ftankhn of Claymont the week
I )S spendlng the hohd,lYs With I el,,- MISS M,ldl cd LeWIS, of Gllm d, IS
J ttves here vl\lltmg hel mothet, Mrs Paul B
J MI�8 Lena Belle IBlannc", who IS LeWIS, fa) t.he holIdays
I teaching at Millen, '" at home (or MI and M,s C M Cumnlll1g nnd
, the holidays Mrs A T Jones wei e VISitors 111 Sa_
) MISS Pe01I Tedder and i\f(ss ]\ .m- vunnnh durmg the week
me \Vells we�e VlSltOIS In Suvdnnnh I\!,u; MugA'le BI'anncn, of MottCl,
Jast weel< e'nd IS the !'uest of Mrs Eme WIlson and
I )ii, s F J CUI tel, of Tampa, Fla, M,' nnd MI s F l' Lamer,
IS Visitlllg her pm t:'nts, Ml nnd Mrs MI s. lnmun Foy MI S "V. T Smith
],t, W Waters, and MISS Anl1le Smith motored to
HllbertJ ShuptlJnC, who IS tcuch- Snvnnnnh Saturday for the dny
I trig nt Tech, IS spendmg the holIdnys MIsses NeUe and Eva Collms of.
With IllS pm enls Rcglstel' spent the week end With
f 1\11 und 1\1'IS GOOIgO Purrlsh, of 1\1)18 Sl�ltel 'roole In Glennville
Sylvania spent Just Week und With 'I d M Ch 1
h I
'
", an rs .wes Peny, of
IS Ilatent. lele Savannah were the 'guests Sunday
MISS Ma,y Lou CatmlchnoJ and of hel mother, Mrs or If WnlQ1.:"
'MIss nelen Colhns welO V1SItOiS 111 Misses Anme Bloak!'; and Vus:nnJu
I Savannah Friday Gllm()s, who are touching- G.. QUlt-
,MISS Lila Bhtch, Mrs Dan Blitch mall, III e at home fOl the holidays
Jr, h'nd M1B Fled Smith were VI'ut· Dan Groover, of Mll1odgevillc, hus
OlS In Snvnnnah Friday arrived to VISIt hiS blothCl, Ge01ge
Mrs J. E DU11Iel, bf Bllmll1ghum, Gloover nnd famIly, fOI the holidays
OCTAGON CLUB
Alo, nrllvcd fi"t Idnv to VlRll her MISS Bertha DaVIS, or ColumblU
jc'tldny evellll1g Ius C. B M:lth-
daugh�el, Atls, C,lIl Anderson S C, IS spending tll<' holiday, WIth
CIV. ""tertall1ed the 11Iembers of the
Miss Aldlna Cone, of Augusta, IS hrl palenls, Ml and Mrs l' L Du-
Octagon club W1th theh husbands
spendmg the hoildays With het par- VIS.
and u few fnends, at bridge Seven
cnts, ,M'l and Mrs C. E Cone. MISS Anl1Jc GIGOVOI, who has been
t lhles of players WCl'C JIlvItcd The
MIS. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs. spending the SUmmel With fnonds
1101110 wu� dccolaied for Chllstmns
Frank DeLoach wei e dmong the VIS- 111 Athens, IS at home fOI the holl-
lint! the gucsts enjoyed the holtday
itOIS In Savl1nnah during- the week d,IYs ���i!e She sel ved u lovely salad
MISS MnIY Lou Moore, who IS MI allci 1\118 Tom 11el ndon have
tel1chmsr Ilt VldallU, hl1< HlIlved to letUlncd to their home III '1111011- BIRTHDAY PARTY
, spend the hohdays With her parents tnn aftm a VISIt to thell daughtCl On Tuesday afternoon MIS C B
I
Mrs V E. Durden and httle sons, MIS J E Parker
'
Mathe", entertamell about twenty.
of Graymont, ale vlsltmg hOI IMI- MISS Lemuel Jay. who IS te�\ch,"g five vounr:rstcls In honoI of her little
'Pnts, Mr and :Mrs. R F Donaldson at Bomllre. nruved dutlng the week rlulIghtel, Mal guellte, who was cele-
,Mrs. F N GrImes and dl1ug-hters, to "pend the hoh<IIIYs With hOI moth- brating hel Sixth bll thday After
1 Misses Anme Brooks and Vlrgmla 01, Mrs L E Jay the gumes the ho.tess asslshed by
Grnncs, motored to Savannah 'J'uos- &II and .MI s E 'r Youngblood, I
MI S .H D Anderson,' carried
'ldllY , MISS Vllglnla Hemv I1l1d Ml's James chtldlen to Holland's dlug store ���• Mr and Mrs H D Anderson nnd SImmons wele VISltOiS Ifl Savannah lcfleshments
- chlld�en and Mrs W H Sharpe wer. dlllll1g- the wcek end
I �:��ts 111 Suvunn,lh dUllng the pust du�;�ter�IM":��� ��Ii��� S��u��tl::� Little B���H��� Pt,�:c�s GIOO-
Miss Helen Cone of St Augustine, nre VIBltlng her parents, Mr and \'er celebl ated her fourth birthday, Flu, arrIVed Friday for a VISit to Mrs W 0 Shuprtlne, Thursday afternoon by inviting a
hel parents, Mr and Mrs. H C, MIS W G Raines has as her number of her little friends to l'lay
COile gueest hel Sister, l\fJss Besslo Bruce, Her mothel assisted by MIS Chff
Misses AlIce Kntherlne Lamer and, of Lnkelnnd, Fin, and hel mcce, Brudley, served Ice cram and punchWmrpc Jones, students at \Vcslcybn I\Ilqs Hester BI uce, from Manatce and gnve the chIldren toy Santa
CollC'ge, Macon, nrc nt horne for the Fla
'
Clauses as souventrs About twcnty-
h10lldflys "1 d 'I � C I f Ch 1 five were pres.ent.MI�s Eltzabeth Sorller, a student I an "rs nugh a e a ape
a� Gulf Palk, Gul(polt, MIS", ar- l�llI, N C, ;trIlved J;hlllsdav to .. � TO REMAIN AT HOME(rl ed Sund,ny to spend the holidays t c guests ,urlng 0 hoLda'Is" Rev and Mrs J E Pl1rker who
a� home
h" palenlb "'1' qr.u 1\115 ]I 11
, 111Jss Lucy Mac Deal, who IS n stu-
Dekle had planned � spend sevel31 days
dent at the Ul1Ivelslty of Geol"lU, Guy R,llnes,
a student ,It GeOlgm dUTlng Chllstmas as the guests
of
\ Athens, IS spendIng the hohdays ,�,th M,htmy Academy, College Park,
Rev and MlS E F Morgan at the ..
I her p._\lcnts
. Ga, IS spcndll1g the holIdays With plnce
on the coast ncnr Darien, have
h t M d M \V G chl1nged their plans on account of
I
BUldettc Lane, Edwln Glanade R'S paren s,
r an IS
the Illness of Mrs Morgan, Md they
and Linton Ronfloc, students ut Me-r_
ames
Will remaIn In Statesboro through-
I CCl College, Ma.con, filO at home fOi
1\11K Brnney Lee Kennedy and IIt-
the hohdays,
tie daug-hter, � ,>!garet, or Atlanta, out the hollda!s
R Ell I E
ale vlsltmg relatIves hele They BRIDGE LUNCHEON
11
emy '('s amCI mll11ett CSooper will be Jomed by MI Kennedy dur- M,"S Glover C Brannen llnd A_f,rsWI arrtve lorn 1nt estoll, C., Jug the holIdays
whelo they are ,Ittpndmg school, on Among the Emory students to ar-
Hugh Al undel entertamed the mem-
Fl1lduy fpr the holidays live for the holidays are John Moo-
bers of the Kill Kal e Kald Klub and
I ,1'Ilrs Dan Bhtch, Jr, IS vlSItmg ney Clarl'nce Johnston, J E Mc-
tin extla table of friends With a
I,.Iutlves m the city fOI 11 few <I1lYs CIon J I , Doul;ald McDougald, Ev- blld�e luncheon on Friday Thebofole gomg to spend Christmas at motte Wilhams Cad Renfroe and g�l('sts were entertained at the homeCreensbolo With hor parents Lethlldge Smith O,L All s Brannen on Crescent dllve
T h til I
ChrIstmas decorations were used and
cr s u(onts W10 Ille �t home Among the students fl0111 13rennu SUitable favors pertaining to the hol-..fOi the hQllllays me R J Kennedy,1 r:oJlege, GaInesville, who 81 e home Iday senson were gIven The lunch­
}lowell Cobb Conc, J,lmes Floyd fOI the holidays ale l\1Isses MUllon eon was served In five courses MrCl
Ooloml1n, Hoke Brunson, Johu Tem- enOpct, B ntuce Bedenbaugh, Mary
I
J G Moole made high sco�e and
I pies, S L Moore, Rnlph Mnllalll, "'gnes Cone Bonme LOUise Paige, ,ecelved a j?uest towel M1S Leffler
Wlibum Woodcock and Wilham Wul- Bet tIe LeE!. Woodcock and Opheha DeLouch was gIven a bottle of per-
I lace, StrlCldnnd fume for low
:=============----------------=�=================
Saturday an.d Mondh y
Our economy plan is proving so
popular that we don't know Wheth­
er it will ever be advisable to dis·
continue it.
It shows that' people are begining
to realize that the more cleaning
they have done the less they have
to spend for clothes. It also puts
cleaning within the reach of those
who appreciate values.
Special prices 0 n all cleaning
brought to our office on Saturday
and Monday and will be ready for
deliAery on Wednesday. These
prices are for Gash only. Notbing
charged, called for or delivered at
these prices.
2 p�su;t 751:
tJ4CS PUS
T
Children's clothes in proporUton
Uptown office 1st Nut. Banlt Building Phones 10·14
�Qt7 TO YOU. our host of cU.fltomers�nd friends. whose patronage
has made our business successful
for the year 1927. our first year
here. we most sincerely wish foryou
and yours a joyful. happy and
nERR:Y CH�ISTNAS
and may the New Year bring yo'u
all that you so deserve.
JAKE FINE,
•
•
Inc. SUCCESSORS TOR. SIMMONS
I
I
, 'III
CHAMPION AUCTIONEER EXCRSIOR BAPTIST CHURCH WHY BULLOCH FARMERr
HAS A UNIQUE RECORD PRESENTS NEGRO MINSTREL AMASS BIG FORTOlfS
Menlbel'l of the ExcelSior Baptist
church Wlll present a negro minstrel
at the High School aadltorlum m
Statesboro on Friday evening, De­
cember &0, at 7 30 o'clock. The pro­
ceeru; will be applted to the fund for
the rebulldmg of the church which
was recently destroyed by fire The
pubhc IS cordially Invited to attend
A good program WIll be presented,
AdmiSSion, 25 conts.
morning service. The pastor, Rev.
J E, Pl!rket, Will preSide, These
two services WIll be presided over by
tho dlStllCt lay leader, B H Ramsey,
The programs arc as follows
Sunday, 11 :30 ... m,
Subject, "The ReVival SPll'lt,"
Song,
Praynr,
Song.
"How to Create a Revival Spirit,"
G, S, Johnston,
"The Ever Need of a Revival
Spmt," J, L, Renfroe,
"The Effec� and Purpose of the
Revl'.al SpirJt," D B, Turner,
Song.
Sacrament,
Pray.""
:8�fiil41etlon,
'uonlay, 7,30 p, ...
Subject, "True Stewardship,"
Song,
Prayer,
Song
"Object and Purpose of Ste.t-ard­
ship," Hinton Booth
"The Ever Need of True SPll'lt of
Stewardship," J, A, Simmon!,
, "The Effect of the True Spirit of
Stew"rdship; Let's Keep It Allve In
O�r Membership," J, E McCroan,
Song T H" Jr" the 3-year-old son of
Prayer, Mr, and Mrs, T, H, Hodges of D.n-
Song, mark, narrowly eycaped death whe.
BenedictIOn attacked by a mule at th famUy
This service IS the first of a series home last Friday afternoon, Mr.
of three to be conducted on special I Hodges had been driVing the mule
.ubjeets durlak the next few weeks, In harneas and had the boy alone
A second will be held in January with him, After he had IInhame_1
and III February a third will be con- the animal from tile wagon, Mr.
ducted by the ladles, Hodges turned to attend to 80_
small duty. As he did 80, the boy
took up the bridle reins, which Ie...
ed to enrap the mule, whIch bit -"
him vimously, aelzing his clothlD&'
about the neck and throwlDg him te
tile ground, Instantlr she jumped
over' him and began to paw at bW
body, The boy'. motber &Crea_1i
and made a dash for the mule, ..hIda
turned and lied a. ahe approache"
The animal had made several dip
at the prostrate child with her fozoe.
feet but had mIraculously mila"
him, The only Injuries were about;
hiS face and throat, caused from the
anImals teeth, The mule was con­
Sidered a gentle family J'nimal anll ,­
hel conduct conSiderably unnerved
Mr Hodges as It took him so com­
pletely by surprise
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
-------�
,
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC, 29,19278ulIodl Tim.. , Elotablllb,ed l�O't }ConB9Utlated Januarr n, 11117.8taMaboro NfIWII, E.tablilhed 1901
Statelboro Ealle, Establlahod III! 'l-ConllOlidated Decembft 9, 1920,
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SEES NEW ERA IN 1 PARTIES FOR VISITORS. - pa�a�!�n;��:h a:de:e::�h t:f th!O�::;:
COTTON PRODUCTION ��;da�ea:��r:��n t�eve�V�� ��, ��
" F, Hook In honor of her attractive
VISitors, Misses Margaret and Ehza-
FARMERS OF SOUTH ARE
beth Brown of Rome Througbout
GRADUALLY TURNING TO
the home was a lovely arrangement
of holly and otber Christmas nowero,
Mrs Edwlll Groover met the guests,
ReceiVing with Mrs Hook and the
honorees were Misses JOSle Helen
Mathews, Martha Donaldson and
Lucv 1'o1",e Brannen At the foot of
the lme was Mrs, 'Jesse 0 Johnston,
who showed them lIlto th� roo,1n over
which Mrs Harvey D Brannen pre­
SIded She conducted them to the
dmlng room, where n pletty Ice
course With damtl cakes, mmts and
salted nuts were served and sand­
WIches passed. The ca,or scheme of
red and white was u15ed and c8Ined
out In the lcheshments. A lace cov­
el was used on the dllllllg table and
a !511vel ceterpiecci was filled With
led carnations. At Intervals were
tall I ed tapers castlng a soft glow
ovel the toom Misses Anme Blooks
and Vlrglllia Grimes, Dorothy Bran.
nen and Ahn81lta Booth served Mrs
Glenn Jennlllgs dlrectea the guests
to the bl eakfast room, where Mrs
Howcll Cone POUl ed colffee. ThiS
With f,ult cake was .erved by Misses
Nita Donehoo and Eltzabeth SOHler,
Mrs Allen Mikell was at the door as
the guests depal ted In the e.venlllsr
MI s Hook had open house and about
twenty guests were present, Bridge
and other games featured the even·
lng's entertaInment At a late hour
refreshments were served.
CHEVROLET COMPANY
ANNOUNCES NEW �AR
NEW IMPROVED METHODS,
most compl ehenslve advertls1ng cam­
paigns ever attempted 1Il the auto­
mobile lIldustry Every City, town
and hamlet m the country Will lead
the details 'hf the 1928 Chev olet on
New Y�ar's .Day,
----�--
Heavy orders for nitrate of loda
for sprlllg delivery mdlcate that
farmers, partlcularly 1Il the Soath,
realtze more than ever the need of
mamtalllll1g an adequate .upply of
available "'trogen In the SOIl. Pur­
chases of nitrate of soda 1Il Chile
smce June 30th aggregate approxi­
mately 2,400,000 tons as compared
WIth 1,963,000 tons ror the entire
pi eVIOUS twelve months The
nItrate
mdustry IS undergolllg' rapId eJqlan-
81On, limited only by the ,supply of
The membms of the Baptist con- lauor FOltY-SIX
oficmas are n�w m
gl egatlOn al e all expecte!1
to be op" "tlOn while less than thirty
wei e
plesent the first Sunday In the
new workmg at the same tllne lust yeal
yea I Sllecml committees and
new The United States commerClnl at­
dfflCers for the comllll\ yeal are ap- tache
at SllntlUgo reports that the
pOlllted and elected The pastor )lloduClOn
of nitrate or soda dutlng
Will pi each a New Yeat's
sermon Octobcl was 208,555 tons as COTIl­
outllnlllg the plans and Walk for
the pUled With 140,000 ton. 1n October,
yenr At the c,'enmg hour
the serv- 1�26 Exports to Emope durlllg
Ice Will be a speCIal serVice for the November
of Lhls pear were 219,630
ordinatIOn of some new deacons
re- tons or 150,4966 tons more than dUI­
cently elected Those to be ordained mg
the same petlod last year ThiS
ale Howell Cone, Guy Wells, J JJ shows that
In Emope there IS still
Mathews, Dean Ani:lerson, C. B Mc- a biy demand
for the natural Illtrate
A1II"ter, G, P. Bonaldson and E, H,
In spite of strong competitIOn fro
K�nnedy, he pastor will,be asslst- manufacture
of synthetIc !1itrogep
ed 1Il th ordination servIce by vislt- (erllizers.
ing deacons and pastor,s SpeCial
Prizes have responded to the heay
program of music Will be renderea
demand for mtrate of soda, but arAl
It Is a good time to pu In prac- still below
those of last spring, While
tice your New Year's reselutlon, by shipments
to American port. last
attending aemce. on the Lord'. day, month
• mained about the same �B
I during tj vember, 111116••
NEW AND IMPROVED MODELS MORGAN WATERS TURNS
SIX
TO BE PLACED ON DISPllAY .f THQUSAND DOLLARS INTO
JANUARY 1ST, I SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY,
(E C WESTBROOK, Cotton Spe­
"Iohst, Georg'" State College of
Agriculture)
DetlOlt, Dec 24-Pronllsing the With the final sale at StIlson
most spectacular low priced automo- school la�t Thursday evenmg
bile of all tlnlc, the Chevrolet Motor amounting to $332, Morgan Waters,
Company announced hele today that "hamplOn auctioneer of Bulloch
a complete new hne of motor cars county rounded out a rather unIque
Will be mtroduued to the pubhc on recOl d fOI the sale of boxes lor the
January fifirst .chool. of the county
In confil mlng I eports that Chevro- That was the sixteenth sale Mr.
let would VelY shortly Introduce a WatelS has conducted during tho
new cal of Stu pI ISing Intel cst, W. S. pi esent season, and the total cash
Knudsen, pI eSldent of the Chevrolet he has netted for the schools amounts
�Lotor Company, declared that the to $6,742 flam the sixteen schools,
offICial announcement covering all PreVIOusly Mr Wuters had conduct­
detmls of Chevlolet's sensatIOnal neW ed a sale at the Stilson school, there­
product would come Sunday, Janu- fore hiS sale Thursday nigh,t was hIS
alY fhst No details Will be avall- second fOI them The schools at
able until that time, he saId. whleh he has offlclllted and the cash
Chevrolet assembly plants have ,eturns from each IS as follows
been 111 productIOn on the new car Stilson (first sale), $260, Stilson
Slllce December 12 Factories 111 (second sale), $332; Brooklet, $425;
Fhnt, Mlch, Tarrytown, NY, St. Leefield, $250; Ogeechee, $550;
LOUIS, Mo" Oakland, Cal, Btilfalo, Chto, $110, Middle G[ound, $17;',
NY, Janesvllle, Wls , and Norwood, POI tal, $400; Alderman, $75, Cen-
0" have been hummmg With llCtiVlty tial, $125; Register, $653, NeVils,
pI'epatlng for the highways the first $708; Denmark, $783; Womack,
of the new cars that promise to make $485, Olliff Bay, $65, Rocky Ford,
mota I cal' history m 1928, " �125, Tyson Grove, $225 Total,
Shipments of the new cars to $5,742
deulers have been leaVing the val' i- MOlgan Waters' aucUon sales are
ous assembly plants smce Decemlier a novelty,. and have been so recog-
15 so that the vast country-wide nlzed for years, He has been called
dealel orgaDlzatlOn may be prepared upon to conduct the sale of boxes
fOI the Introductory shOWing next for the past lUany years, but the
Sunday. Unbridled enthUSiasm I. present year has been his most active
being displayed oyer the new cars one It Will be noticed that hIS ac­
by Chevrolet field sales officials, tiVltIes have not been confined to
who have been milling into Detroit Bulloch county; but he has VISited
for prIVate showingl of the new line, nelg!tbormg counties upon InVitatioll
Practically every Chevrolet deal- to sell boxes,
el' m the Ul)lted States will have ears The unsoph.istlcated who has not
ready for public inspection JanuljlT attended a box supper ha. ml.sed
first From Bangor, Me" to San sometlling that Is worthwhile, espe­
Diego and from Miami tp Vancou,�r clally, one of Morgan Waters' lale8,
there will be simultaneous' exhibltioilli.. H'". lI'As '",any aly trleko tliat keep
of the new car that has caused so tbe crowd on suspense, and lie, know.
much diSCUSSion III the last few exactly how to lead the prospective
months, buyer on and get all there IS in re­
ThiS gigantic distribution achleve- serve If yoa don't want to buy a
ment ,of supplYing thou.ands of box, don't go to one of his 98les
dealers with cars In such a brief He'll lead you in and then drop the
space of time was "",de pOSSible only box on you so sly you WIll wonder
thlough the fargeelng pohcy of the what has happened He doesn't ac­
Chevrolet orgamzation and the tre- tually need a good looking box to
mendous resources and !>roductlOn mduce bidding, He can hold up hiS
faCIlities of the Chevrolet Motor hand and not revenl what he holds,
Company Never In the history of and sell It as easily At Ogeechce
Industry will so many new models 9chool, for Illstance, he sold a ciga­
of one make have been placed In rette for $1 to FI cd Hodges, n man
dealers' hands 1Il such a limited who never smoked a cigarette m all
space of time, hiS life,
Cms Will be ready for the boule- But pretty boxes are hiS long SUlt,
vards and highways ImmedJately When he holds one up he always con­
after the first of the year Produc- vince. the prospective buyer that It
tlOn at the varIOus assembly plants IS the Lest and prettiest one ever
throughout the UDlted States IS rac- offered, He starts off hke he expect­
mg along as fast as preciSIOn manu- ed It to brmg a hundred dollars, and
facturmg Will permlt, he might get It If you don't watch
Unolft'lcial reports flam the Chev- him, At Nevils a few evenmgs ago
rolet otrlCes here say tbat the ne'v he sold one for $25 and didn't crack
car wlll embody many Improvement. a smile.
m deSign and constructIOn New Box suppers are a great mstttu­
standards of beauty -are promised, tlOn In Bulloch county There IS a
l�aslel' handltng and smoother rldmg faSCination about a pretty box that
quahtles are heralded as SOWle of IS hard to resISt. And the Bulloch
the outstandmg features of the new county gltls have been maklnl them
Cbevrolet lme, pretty as p,ctures direct fronl the
Many unlooked for changes baYe art rooms of Pari., While Morgan
been made 10 the appearance of the Waters has been contrtbutlng to the
CM', ac�ordmg to reports, proVldmg support 0' the schools of the county,
the new Chevrolet With a beauty and It may as well pe admitted that no
style appeal, unexampled m the low small part of the credIt belongs' to
prtce field. the young women
who have prepared
Without disclosing details, Chev- and contributed the boxes
rolet offtela Is declared that the new
cars would embody the results of 13
years' expellence and progtess tn-the
bUlldmg of low prICed transportatIOn
Lessons learned from millions of
testmg on the GenCl al lIiotors provo
109 glound have been brought to
beal on the new product, offiCIals
declmed In fa"t all the I esoorces
of Gene,al Motors have been em­
ployed fOI months to deSIgn and
bUild the car that IS he,ald to be by
a Wide mRIgln the greatest automo­
bile evel offel c'd by Chevrolet
More than 5,500 newspapers across
the fntlle count,y Will assist through
thell advettlsIng columns In broad­
castmg the announcement, which
NOTICE TO WARNOCK PATRONS Will take the fOlm of
on of the
WilL BE BIG DElAND
FOR NITRAlE OF SODA
For many genoratlOns, the. South
has mhertted the cotton lIldustry
Yor the most part It has been ac­
cepted as n necessary eVIl It has
been tolerated because our gl:and­
fathers handed It down to us, and
because we have not taken time nor
bother to replace It With somethlllg
more modern or stylish
ThiS has been the attitude of the
Southern farmer toward cotton pro­
ductIon Like most thmgj! m which
we take ltttle pride or which we ex­
pect to abandon at the first oppor­
tunity, we have made httle effort to
Improve It, It has been very
nluch
the same as nn old automobile that
the owner expects to trade 1Il for a
new one The tnes on the old car
may be gettmg thin, but he IS trymg
to make them last until he can trade
for the new car, This has been very
much the status With cotton WIth
many of OUI farmers They have
been expectmg to trade cotton for
somethmg else at the first _oppor·
tunlty, and as a result the system of
producmg the fleecy staple has be­
come run down and shackly,
The follOWing extract from Com­
merce Rnd Fituloce gIves a good 11-
lastratlOn of the attitude that has ex­
'Sted In the mmds of a great many
pea.
reference to cotton.
u 15 the overcoat of a seed
t�
,
'nted and grown 1Il the
SlliNte tateo to keep the producer'
• broke and the buyer crazy The
fibre varies I color and weight, and
the man who can gaess nearest the
lengtb of the fibre IS CJllled a cotton
man by tbe pulilic, a fool by the
farmer, and " poor b1Jolness man by
hill creditors
? '
"The prJce of cotton I. detel'mmed
in Ne .... York and goes up when you
have sold and down wben you have
bought A buyer worklOg for a
group of mlil. was sent to New
York
to watch the cotton market and after
a few day.' dehberatlOn he Wired hiS
firm to thiS effect' 'Some think It
Will go up and some think It
Will go
down, I do too Whatever you do
Will be wrong, act at once'
"Cotton IS llianted In the sprlllg,
mortgaged m the summer, and left
In the field In the Winter,
Hyou can and JOU can'tj you will
and you w0l"t; be damned If you do
and be damned If you don't"
The live stock r'4lser who does not
take a pride m his' ani"",ls and who
does not make use of all the In­
formation on breedmg, feedmg and
marketmg hiS products cannot be a
suecenfol live .tock man, The S8lUe
condition Is becommg true with cot­
ton, There, wa. a time wben cot­
ton was grown profitsbly wlth negro
farming methods, but with the ad·
vent of the, boll weeVIl, the cotton
-Rea and With cmpetitlOn beconling
...
keener, and the demands of the spln­
-net's becomlDg more exactIng, Bue
..
ceos:ful cottOll production is com­
manding a higher degree of knowl­
edge and skill than ever before.
The Five-Acre Cotton Contest con­
ducted by the GeorglU State College
of Agriculture has and IS dOing a
great deal to brmg about the reahza­
tion of , the necessity of puttlllg more
thought and skill lOto cotton pi oduc­
tlOn The coatest has demonstrated
;n a practlcal way the value of good
seed, liberal and lIltelllgent fertlh­
zatlOn, selectIOn of the rlgllt kmd of
land, th laugh preparatIOn and f[o­
quent cultivatIOn of the land Dls-
".case 1 eSlstance and quahty of the
cotton fib,e are also camlng 10 fOI
thought and consldel atlOn
Farmers who have pt Qduced a
quabty c,op of cotton begin to look
'3lound fOI a maIket which IS "'111-
tng to pay a j}Ienuum
101 extla Quali­
ty cotton ThiS fatlner IS no longer
g[owlng Just cotton but has a pi 0-
duct With defilllte ol'abtles ThIS be
_Ing true, the fal mer beginS to shop
around to find out who uses cotton
like the )flnd he ploduced Thele·
fore, there IS mcreased tnterest tn
,the intelligent marketmg of cotton
While the producer lS shoppmg
aroand he is finding ,out what the
cotton trade
- wants, Thi. el\.ables
�
� _ 1'C�ll�ue4 on page,G)
METHODIST LAYM�N TO
CONDUCT SERVICES SUNDAY
Sunday has been deSignated by
by the preSiding elder, Rev, E F
Morgan, as a day for the laymen of
the local church to talk to the memo
bersh(p on tho two Important tOP'CS
of "ReVival Splrlt�' and "True Stew­
ardslup," The morning hour Will be
used for the diSCUSSIOn of the formel'
tOPIC while tho evening hour the lat­
tel tOPIC Will be discussed All mem­
bel s are urged to be present and all
sO angel s and VISitors Will be heal tily
welcomed to both of the,e servIces.
The sacrament will be served at the
Saturday afternoon Jlllss Josie
Helen Mathews entertamed With foul'
tables of bndge m honor of the
Misses Brown. POInsettias and rcd,
roses formed the pretty decoratIOns,
Her gifts to the honor guests were
bottles of Jade perfume, and for
high score a Coty compact was
awarded tr,lSs V,rgmla Grimes, Low
score was "",de by MISS Elizabeth
Brown, Her prize was a dainty pow_
der holder, At the comluslon of the
gam!! she served a salad course,
M,sse. Doroth), and lIucy Mae
BraMen ,ent,rtained J with three
tables of brldge'Monday afternoon
compilmetlng the Misses Brown, Red
carnations Wlth holly was uBed m
their decoratIOn and carried out a
color Scheme of red and green. The
colols were &180 used in a pretty
salad course, Dainty handkerchiefs
were tbelr gifts to tbe honor guem,
Miss Nita Donohoo made high score
and receIved a deck of cards, Low
score was made by MI"s Virginia
Grimes hel prize W8:s a candx
bouquet
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
�ue.day afternoon at nve o'clock
MISS Almarlta Booth entertamed
With a seated tea m their honor, She
also used a coler motif of red and
green As the guests arrived they
assembled m the hbrary where the
radiO and Victrola furmshed mUSIC,
Later they were shown to the dmmg
room A cover of lace was used 6n
the table, Bobbed-hall' combs of
gl een were gtTen as favors and
marked the places The tapers were
of red as wel'e the pretty nowers that
formed the centerpiece Salads
were served With sandWIChe!5 and tea,
followed by a sweet course, candy
and nuts Covets were 'laid for
fourteen American woman ppend $1,825,-
000,000 annually to make themselvel
beautiful. Nature must be lying
down on the job,
----_.
Tuesday evening Mr. Hook enter­
tamed .'X tables of players lD honor
of her vIsitors She served a hot
plate course, The honor guests were
presented With damty handkerclljefs,
Ladles' hlgll score prtze was Diso a
handkerchlef Cigarette. were given
the man makmg the highest score,
Cards wete gIvea for low scores.
On Wednesday mornlDl!' Misses
Annie Brooks and Vlrginla Grimes
complimented these popular vlslto1'8
With a pretty brldge party They
entertained three tables of players
and gave the hORor guests pieces of
lingerie MISS Mary Mathews receiv­
ed a pall' of -earrings fOI high score,
MISS Ehzabeth Brown was given a
novelty comb fol' low Their refresh­
ments conSisted of a hot plate lunch
followed by a sweet course
MISS Martha Donaldson entertain­
ed the gil Is who' are attendmg
Shortel College and the Misses
Brown at lunch on Thursday and III
the aftemuon MISS Elizabeth SO[­
llet compltmoted the VISltOlS With a
PI etty blldge party to which she in­
Vited SIX tablcs of guests She ser v­
ed a sulad CaUl se With sandWIches
and tea
Mrs S Edwll1 Groover ente�tam­
ed three tables of playel. Wednes­
day afternoon m thell honor She
guve the vISitors attractive gifts
('ftel the game she served a dainty
salad course
The sprmg term at Warn.ock
school Will open on' January 2, 1928
We hope that ellery old pupil WIll be
baek m school on thiS day and that
we Will have many new faces With
us There Will be an entrance fee o�
$1 pel' pupil for those hving m the
district lind the usual tUition for
those IIVlDg atslde of the d�rI�t,
-rRtrgiNl;!!.
PROFIT IN HOG PRODUCTI�
TELLS THE SECRET TO ONE
WHO FIGURES,
One of our farmer friend. ...
telling Us a few days a8''' aboat laW
profits in hog raising,
In August he bought ten fattenill&'
hogs at 10 cents per pound, The)'
Weighed 125 pounds each, tberefore
the cost was $12,50 each, Monciay'
he butchered them and they wellhecl
an nverage of 225 pounds, havtq
gained 100 pounds each,
And you can understand how tb.
farmer has made hiS proflt--he had
gamed 1,000 pounds of hogs In foUl'
months Without turnl his hand, R.
turned the hogs mto his fields and
had let them gather thmr feed and
do their own growmg You can re..
son that the gain at 10 cents per
pound, the price he paid, netted him
$100, which sounds pretty good.
But you must leave the flgur..
there I f you wRnt to imagine that
the farmer had made $100, If you
figure right down tG' date you will
find another story, and It will be a
far different story,
Today hogs are selhng at $6,&...
-··
per hundred gross A hog that
wmghs 225 pounds wlll therefore,
brmg $14 62 Take rrom this tb.
first cost of the hog to our farm.
friend, and observe that he netted
$2 12 on each hog Instead of $19-
total profit of $21.20 on ten hop
instead of $100,00!
After all, the farmel' Is ahead of
the l"me, He hal hlB meat, and the
bogs helped bl,m to cultivate lila
fields and enrich the for anoUs"
erop next year,
It dQesn't always turn out tIuIt
way-aometfmel the price of he,.
advances instead of declines. Then
the farmer 18 ahead, There are two
lelllOn. to'be leamed from the Inel­
dent reelted-the farmer Ilapt a.
to b,ave bought tr.e hogs as he oapt
to bave ralaed them himself and thu
laved the first cost; and the farmer
doesn't get nch, as one, mltrht -i_
agine from raising hogs for market.
IULE AHACKS CHILO IN
MOST DANGEROUS IANIEI
SOCIAL AT JIMPS
At the home of Mr and Mrs, Ar­
thur Riggs at Jlmps, there wlll be a
fish pond sale party Friday mght,
December 30th, EvCl ybody IS in­
Vited to come and btlng your change:
Prizes Will be given to the boy and
gill catchmg the most fish,
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
MISS Nell Martlll entertamed with
a SIX o'clock dmner on Chnstmas
evening A minIature
Christmas
tt ee was used as a centerpIEce to the
pretty tuble Handpamted place
calds were used Tire dinner W88
selved 111 five coutses Covers were
laId fOl Misses Berdle Lee WoOd­
cock, Arline Bland and Martin.
Messrs, VIrgil Donaldson, �dKU
Bedenbaugh and Carey Ma'rtln,
-------
